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I 
PREFACE . 
• \ ftc·r a lap::>c> of fiYc years the ".\11n11al" gl'ccts you. Uouhtlei;s 
sollH' of you haV<' cousi<lc·r•·1l your 111orn•y gone. ]\(y unly cxc_·11sc· in nol 
p11hl ish i11g tl1<· saim• before> is i11ad\'l'l'IP11c·c·. 
Tlw .\ 11mial hPc·nuJ<•::, wor<' i111porta11t P:tcli ~ll<'<'<'<!ding year, au<l 
,.,lt1111ld 11c•\"l'l" be allowed to dic'. JI 111ight IH• 111<.1clt> quite• ach•autagL·ous 
IC1 tht> 11u·111IH·rs of th~ c-las~ in a h11~iru·s" w:iy if wl1c·n auy 111<·111hc•r 
lnts Jm:,i1u·s:- iu n town in w)1ic·l1 anntli.•r 1111•111l1cr rr·:-iclt·-. he wnul<lsee lo 
i1 that his. hu::-incss hP given to ,.,H<·h 11ic111hcr. 
\\\• wi 11 ltolcl ~l reunion next sn11111wr-J une 1 ', 1~10~ (_ .\lmnni 
J>ay), at .. \ 1111 .. \rlmr. 
~ l any of yon lrn\f' nnt bt•eu in Ann ~\rhnr si11Cl' gracln:itinn. It 
ts nndt•rgnm• urnuy d1augc~. The Law Hnildiu~· has lil'<'ll Pnlargecl 
an cl llt:lll.)' more i;tudt>nt:-; acl<lcd. Yon will ull rP1111•111 lwr ~Ir. Yance, 
tlu• law librurian. Ile dicLl a year or so .ip;c1 wllil<• "till lihrarian . 
. \ nn .\ rbnr l1as p11t on metropolitan nir~; clrTt ril· <':tl's which run to 
ll<'lroit l'\"l'rv half hom" fret• mnil d<·li,·cn .. 110 11wrt· 1·w .. hc~ or free 
. , - ' 
ti~hts ut tlH' pustotHt•c•, with i11cli~11alilllt HH'Ptings on the campus. 
Jlnw \\'Pll \\'l' nil rc•111<•mhcr the <hly~ \\'hl•n \\'t' wMc "Justice" pinned 
1111 tl1c> lap<'l 11f our c•oats. Be• ~un" :rnd hn at thl• rc1111ion :md re\·i're 
n)cJ llll'lllOl'il'S, 
TII E EDITOR. 
l>l·lroit, ~cw.;;, 1no1. 
3 
SUGGESTIONS FOR "DOINGS.'' 
111 1'<'::.pot1sl' to a 1·t:qm•~t hy our fri1·11d ( 'h11s<• (wlto l111s 111icl<•rtakc11 
thl' th:111kll•:-s tai-;k of JH'<'JH1ri11g thl' 111i:-.11:111H·d dass a11n1111l) to pn·p~ll'<' 
a prog,ra111 i11 <'OlllH'<'ftnn with till· r<•1111ie1u aud ha11q11et to Ii<• hc11l at 
~\uu .\rhor during th<.· <.'0111m1·n<.'l'llll'nt wc•Pk, I, with 110 little clitti · 
dcnc·c•, sup.µ:<'sl thnt tlw hnnqud bl' ill'ld during tlw 110011 hour, at whic:li 
tli<' following toasts nli~ht he i·cspmHled to: 
Acl<lr1•si-; of \\'t>km11<"-.Jly old fri<11Hl, ,J('romc• Knowlton. 
Trl'c·kin~ tlw \\'ronµ; Kopj~\\·(·hst<'r D:\\'is. 
Tlw E tf< 11•t i \'PH Cs:; of ~J odc•sty 111111 8ileuce-.Tolm \ '. 8h<·Phan. 
H<'<'<'nl lh•sparc·h<>s iu the _.\latrilllo11inl Fielcl-Oc•o. Brown. 
The I >Pg<•m•rntc• Tcrnlc·m·y of ~lmlt>rn Basdrnll- < 'has. 8. ( 'hasP. 
Tlw Rtahility of tlw Hcpuhlic·- K .T. ,f cffries. 
Prnct i<.·c :mcl Thc'<>ry ; PrnC"t ic·<· mad Pract iec~F'rPcl B. HtC'n•ns. 
('nu a PhYsicnllv Grcnt i\11111 Be Gr<'nt Int<>llc•<'tllulh- ~-\Ym. K 
. . . 
W'alsh. 
The Errors that :Fiftt.''-'ll Y cars' Contnc·t with tlw Hough Hide of 
Lifr Tian• Hcmnn.~<l-'Y'. E. Brown. 
Tlw Eif<.ct of Rcceut Territorinl .\c·quisitinns- FrPd \\' .• Toh. 
Fi\'l' mirrntl' talks b.Y thr rncmhcrs of th<' clnRs . 
..\t the <lat<' s<'t for the hnncpwt mHl r<'m1ion fiftee11 .n'nrs hnn• 
(•laps<'<l sine<' wr left the unh·ersity, clnring whic·h ti111C' many of our 
l'lasi·nnnl<'s have joined the itrnm11<•rnl>l<' caranm; great chanp;cR ha\'C• 
tak<~n pht<•c• in our lives, in our tcnclcnc·ies, ancl the k nd<'n'-'ics of tlw 
tim<>s; what. will fifteen ,\'<'Hrs more dc,·clop ~ )[any of 11s who hop<' 
to att<>rnl till' r<'\lllion will no d011ht han• joinccl the great mnltituclC' 
that h:wo laid <lnwn life'~ lmnl1'11S; why not mnk< 1 this reunion n 
rom;;ing sm'CC!-<S? L<'t C':1ch meml>l'r of the class 111akl" it n point to lw 
on hancl, to romp ahout the cnmpns for a fow hours ns in <lays :!OllC' 
hy, and h<' hoys ng-uin, if h11t for n clay. Tt will not h<' cliAic•11lt if PA(•la 
rnemh<'r of tlw clnss Rcts laii-i rnirnl 11po11 it, and will sn~·. "I will lw 
there.'' It will clo us a worl<l of p:oocl. 
,J..:\'MER n. ~I.\ Y. 
4 
COMMUNICATIONS. 
A dams, Thomas-t 16 McCornlck Blk, Salt l.oake City. Utah. 
Yours of April iR Rti ll linugi 11i,r nrn1111cl, altho11gh 1 tl1011ght it Juul 
ht•f'U Hll~\\'f·rPcl long ~i11<· 1·, l1u1 Ill<' liP-st \\":1,\' iu a lllaltl'r of that ki111l is 
lo uHsw<·r a~1tiu. Y 011 will fin.I u doll:ir ~ilvcr «l·rtifi,·al<'. 
\\'c·ll, ( 'linsc, I l1a\'f' had u t1111gli ti111c tltr, la.-,t li\'P years n11111i11~ 
u1·0111ul li"r<• :uHl tlu·1·c·, and lo~t 111y practit·P 1•11tin·ly, lrnt tlw p1·11SJH•eh 
for the fnt 11rc! iu·<· lll'ltc>r. 1 hop<' to 111<•t>t you all ou till' olcl c•o111pa..;s 
Ruuw of tll<'~C' tinws. 
1 kuow nothing of the parti1•s 11a111c·d m your )ptf<•r, and I a111 
simply waiting in my otlicc for dit:nb. 
A lexander, Cassius- Grand hedge. Mich. 
Your circular lC'ttcr clatecl sf>111<' clay:- ago was re<·Pin•1l hy 11w, all<l 
on :!\fay ~8th I obtained n X c·w YorK. drnft to forward to ~you for Ill.)' 
aunnnl chws, hut us l was uncx1wctcdly callP<l away from home, I diti 
nut haYc time to write you lmtil to-da~·· I am \'Pry da<.1, irnlc11d. that 
,You lun·<· tmdertak<•u to pn·1rnrl' a da~s a1111ual for lt:--, and ~hnll be 
plea::;ed to recci,·c mine, aucl if tl1<' expcn~c is iuurc> thnu the :n11otmr 
you suggest, infonu 111c, an1l I will forwarcl m,v proportion. 1 nm 
still loc•ntf•d in this placP, occupying the s:rnw oftic '"that I <li1l tlH' clny 
I "lrnu~ ont my shingl<:>,'' nncl so far han• not fouud it uecc•ssary ti) 
lllttkc a d11mgc in localit,Y, and I prcsnmc I shall rcmni11 h<:>rc. I gin· 
my busi1wss hour~ c.x<'lusively to the prn<'t ic·c of law, und 011 tlll' ~idt> 
look nftcr m~· farm, ronsisting of nearly fin• lnmdrl'd ncrc..; l0<·att•1l 
J nst norl h of town. For ~cvcral years I Ji n•cl mo:,t of the ti mt' in rny . 
otlicc•s, nnd fuuncl that while it wns a ,-er,\· l'<'lllllllt"'rati,·c way to do, it 
was not the prop<>r t 11 i ng for one's nc1Tc•s :uul llc<1lt h, ~o I co1w I nil Pel 
to get out. door$ as much as pos..;ihll', a111l rons(•qnent1y feel 1111H:h 
better. In the practice of faw in a town of this size>, it t·onsish of a 
general prnctice, although I Jwlit•Yc that an nttorm•,\·, tn hccu111c· pro-
ticicut, should tnkc np one hrn11d1 of the law, nncl 1J1nk<• it n sp1·1:ial 
work. During last month I ,·i~itt~ tl my hrotlwr, who is 111)\\' a nwmhc·r 
of the law class of Ann .\rhor, nnd whih• th<•rc l'<'tll'\\"l•d HH111 ,. nlil 
ncquaint:rnccs, and ,·i~itcd plllcc:-, which WPl'<' onn· fmuilinr to \~:- all. 
I find that Ann .\rbur changes CYcry year, nnd that familiar land 
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111arks nre fast pas~ing nwny, and ns I gazed nt "our d11ss pi<'t.m·p," 
I l01rnld 11ot, hut think of the mcmbt>rH whose "wh<•rpahuntA'' are not 
on ly among thoi-;t• iudud1•1l in your "nuknown'' list7 but whmH' nd-
tlr1·::-;~<·s will rt•main "tmknown" uutil we, tou, ha\'O j()im·J them on 
t lw otlwr sid<'. . 
\\'it Ii 111y h<·st wislH•s to yourself, nud nll of the boys, 
Alfred, Frank H.-
l . Hknown. 
Andrews, G. B.- ISOl·ISOt Unity Bldg., Chicago, Ill. 
\ ot 11t'ard fro111.- LEtl. 
Arbury, George E.-41 Pitcher St., Detroit, Mich. 
( 
1 lassmalt• .\rhury ltas left Duluth nu<l is now living in Detroit. 
I le is not pr:l<'ticing law. llis health is not good but bcttc.·r than it 
w as.- l E<l. 
Avery, E. S.-214 Washington Ave., South IDansing, Mich . 
.>; ol heard fro111 .-. [Ed. 
Bacon, H. H.- J.i.3c; Gity Bank Bldg., 319 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y. 
I am still practici11g lnw at the abo\'c ad1lrcss. \rill be pleased 
:o lH'ar fro111 llH' Jt1(•111llt'rs of our d:t::'s at anv tilll<'. 
" 
Brown, John- Cleveland, Ohio. 
l wa::-. \ '<'I',\' glad to lll'ar from yon, and to ll·am that tbc proRpccts 
tll'l' good for a r<·uuion of tlH' class, an<l this tinw I will do whnt l cau 
to lit• un hand. I nrn st ill iu t.ltc ol<l busim•ss, aml like most of the 
boys, l bcgi 11 to sliow sig11s of wear, h11 t I belim•c it wi 11 make me frcl 
.'01111gcr to mix witl1 the boys nnd talk over all that bas h~tppcncd 
lwt \\'<'Pn now mHl then. 
Brooks is tli<! ouly orw of ou1· cluss lwrc• in <'levcla1Hl since the 
d"nl la of \Valier 'l hiernc·, and l SC'C' hilll occ.:asiomtlly, a11d as he is now 
a 111arried 111a11 I think lam right in saying that hl' is doing \'l'ry well. 
Let 111c k11ow the date; of the l'l'-HHion arul gi,·c my l><'st to nll the 
hoys in l>ctroi t. 
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Brooks, E. E.-21 Blackstone Bldg , Cleveland, Ohio. 
OnJy ext l'f'lll<' clifiidonc~ nnd thr. wnttt of so111Pthing of gc1nc·raf 
iutc·r<·st to write lisis put 111eo 011 tlH' li:-;t of thol'l<' tc> wh<J111 postals We're~ 
:-.<•nt. ('lc\·clnnd, Ill'! tli(' c•las of '87 knows, is now tli<· JargP.st c:ity iu 
Oliio, and would likr. lo ~tatt• for tl1P lwm•tit of our c·lnss111a!C', O'Bric·11, 
that it is nlso the honlC' of J\l:irk II :mua. I c•au in fanc·y sc•<· O'llri"n 
hoJ<ling a<·r<•s of people• spcll-brmwl 11ightly i11 the int<·rc~t of CoJ. 
Brynn, ancl in tlH' c•n•nt of 11is cl<•<'tiou we should insist tltat O'Bric·11 
b<> S<'llt to tlw Court of St. ,J uuw-:, for I <lont s<'<' how thc·y <:au keep 
the cluss of '87 down. 
Our classmal<', .Tolin Brown, i:-. prnhably 01w of tlH~ lie ... t and mCJ ... t 
fn vorably known 111 ctgiHt·1·a1<·s in CJe,·c• lund, H 1t<l cl<•u ll' 011 t j 11st.ic·o to 
the entire sutisfa<'lion of hi:-; 11rn11y friend:-., although I lul\'c 1li ... c·u\·crc·tl 
while clcfcmling liC'forf' him iu H l\'Nal i n~tanc·<'s, that .J. P. nt the c•rHI 
of his uame means ''judgment for plaintiff.'' I rc::<·ivf''1 11 im·itation 
this summer from :\lr. ('lal'scu to at.tc-ntl a 1·c·-1111ion 11f tlw Hougl1 
I\iders and am prnu<l to know that oue of our "1as.·111at1•:- wa:-. <llll•Jll!! 
those valiant. fcllo\\·s who risked their lives at El Caney and S:m 
,J mm. Should like to han' attC'n<lcd the la:-t cla ... s r<!-Ulliun, hut it 
wns too far to walk. 
Baker, Seward -Sheffield, Ill. 
I do not thiuk I ltnrn nnythiug special to write for the .\nnuul. 
This is not bccnn~c I am one of the number of whom Pruf. J\l·nt ~aid 
one <lny in n lecture, in his dry way, "Ten year:; from uow 1111t um·-
half of you will he pr:H.:licing law." Fi\·e years closed me 11nt, not 
because I was financially "busted," or legally "run clown at the hccb," 
for I was prosecuting nttoruey in my home touuty when I <.'ot1dwh:cl 
to quit the law. ~[y change of n<'ti•ity dates b.wk to till' ti11w wh<.111 
I first <·om111cnet'cl taking lnw lectures in Ann 4\rhnr. I \\'as nut tli<•11 
"com·c·rtccl," for my tlwology knnw of no such mir:H·ulons or mys-
tC'riorn~ change al-I is indie<lh.•d by tl1llt now obsolek orth11dox tvrm. I 
simpl,\• dropped in one• l-'m11lay nt the l rnitnrian ('h11rd1 (it was the 
fir~t <0lrnrd1 s<·rvicc· I hnd atfl•1ttl<'<l for a long time, l11wi11g grown away 
from the ol<l liell-fi re cle1dri1w). I found tlwr<' ~011wthi111! quit<' ditfp1·-
c·11t in the way of religious ht•licf than I hn<l ('Ver known. l bl'carne 
intcrc~tcd, fonrnl that a 1rnm t•nuld retain his reason, his intclli!!CJH'('. 
and follow out the tlictntcs of his co11sc·icncc, and still lw <.'o\mt<·d 
religious. \\1 ell, I nt once "fell in" with tho~c ,·icws and hl•c•:1 nw a 
l'l'g;1 ih1r cit 11 rdi ntt c>tHhrn l am] ''<'l'V m n"h i nh..>rP~t prl i 11 I he \\'ilk•r st utl v 
uf. law, not in 1hc restridcd s011:;
0
C' of the practic<' of au i1ttonwy, ln;t 
in llllt\'('l':rnl lnw, as we firnl it iu the strnlic·s of pl1ilosophy, history, 
morals llll<l tlio ::;Indy nf c•o111pnratin' rC'liµ;ion. From this time cm 
lll.Y hc.•nt was mon• in tl1at din•ction, until finally, in 18!10, l i:;old rny 
law hook~, packc<l my trnuk aucl took a fonr ~·c·ars' c.·onrsc in n tlwo-
lnµ;ic•a) seminary, one• that tnup:hl along th0 li1wl:i of my "ll<'rctic:nl" 
'icws ~ nnd sinc:c 'HG lrnvc hec>n in wy wc.•e1k wa,v expunnding the same 
Yic\\'s, and incitlc.•ntnlly 11<•lpi11g thC' JH'<>pl<' as a mi11islcr. 
Yon aml all t]1C' mcmlwr:,; of the dasH lut\'C my k imlc'it and heart· 
frlt wishes, nu<l 1 hope to be ahle to llttcll(l thr next l'c-uuion. 
Black, E. D. Flint, Mich . 
.. \m Ycry mud1 pleased to l<.•aru that you have tnkcu it npon ~·our­
sc'lf to tr~· to gc•t the class of " '87" to pnt. thcms('lw•s on record as to 
tlwir past coudnct and fntHre int"ntio11s. 
Sine<.' the fast Annual, Urowu au<l l Jrn.ve dissol.Ycd pnrtucr$hip, 
and I am now in the firm of Black & H.ohc1·ts, Paterson Block, Flint, 
~l ich. 
For one, I wouhl f<wor a rc-mlion of tl1e class ucxt .Tllnc; the time 
autl plaec to he fixc•d l,y the c'clitor of this year's Anunal, <Hld an-
uouucod in the Annual when printed. 
Boyce, Charles B.-Gardner, Mass. 
l u response to your rcqnC'sl, will say I am rC'sidiug iu Gar<111er, 
)foss., an<l am c·lc•rk of the· First District Court of Xorthcrn \Yor-
cPsler, wl1ich position I held fo\11' years ago, whc•n I last wrote for the 
<:lass .\111rnnl, aud I can add 11othing which wuul<l be of interest to 
my rlassmates so far as I am concerned. 
Beardsley, A. L.-Glenwood Springs, Golo. 
Y om· cir<'nlar lC'tt<'r <lated April -, nnd poi:itmarkP<l iI ~1)' 2Ht It, 
reach eel me th is morning, having been forwar(lc<l from ~cw ( •,,~r l<.', 
my former rri'i<lence. I d<.'Ppl,v regret that I did not hear from yon 
sooner, as l wish to k~cp np my cla~s associations, nrnl wonl<l likc to 
appear in the .\.nnuul of this year, but I nm afn1id !hut it fa uow too 
lat<:', an<l that you will number me among the missing. I hu\'C not 
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lH'Pll U(h-ise<l as to the cl uh· of the J"(•-11uio11, an<l do w>I lwJic,·c t liat I 
will be ubll• to ull<•ncl on short notice•. I am not one of tl1os<.! "not 
hcnrd from," as by rc>fc.rc·ucc to pugc 10 of tlu! .\nnual of H;Bli, you 
wi II find my Jil(l(lc~t cm nm 1111 icn tion. GC'orgc C. )J au 1,y, of J)"uvcr, 
i~ t)U' only 011c of thP hoys thnt I hav<' hacl the pleasur1• of mediug 
~i neP lc1n·ing • \rm A 1·hor, and I call upon li i m c•very f i me I n 111 i 11 
that eitv. 
In the• fa II of 1Sfl8 I wnH dc•dC'Cl to thr· offi<:e of (\mnly .Judge of 
this (Garfield) (•ounty, affor an exciting conkst. I was tlw 11ornincc~ 
of the• 8ih-c>r Hcpublic·nns, my i-trongr·:--t opponent wa::: the fu:-.iou 
nominee of the DC'1110C'r~1ts and Populists, while the .JlcKinlc•y lfopnli · 
li<'an nominee took tliir1l mone,y. I hacl to worcl harcl, lint then if a 
lhiug is worth having it is worth working hard for, ancl I appn.:c:iat<'<) 
111y election nll the more>. Of course I like the office, as any lawyc•r 
would, and am trying to clo my duty. 
Of course I want an .\.unnal, wl1etlwr yon get me in ur not. 
I am not n<lYise<l as to the whercahout.\i of auy of tho:-;e yon n•port 
as unknown, or I wonl<l be glad to furnish you tl1e inforrnatio11. 
I fully appreciate the lnbor attcnclc•nt on g<-tting out a <"In:-~ .\:r1-
111rnl, uncl wish you the f ulll'st succ·cti~. 
Brown, George F.-Flint, Mich. 
In response to the rc'.1 nest of our old frit•ntl Chase, wlio has :\11 
kindly \·oh111teer1•d to llllth·rtnkc the arduous tlnties of 1111 c<liroi-. I 
l1asl<·n to <'ontrihut<' my mite to tl1c.• column~ of orn• of the m11-.t intcr-
t•:.ti11g editions to nw, and I beli<>vc nll the dass of 1~ i, of any pt>ri -
odicnl of the times . 
• \!though during tlH• past two .n·ars numy ~tirriug c·\·eut:. haYc 
m·c:mTed to molt•st the tranquiiity of our .\.mcrit•an i11..;tit11tions, 1 
lia\'t' reason to 1wlicn tliar tlH' ~ood fellowship that lln~r cxi:-.kd alllong 
tht• class of ·~7 has llll'l with 110 rt·\·olntioH or tht> spirit of fratc•1"11ity 
in an\· wnY abated. . .,, 
I think it somcwlrnt surprising that no more of thl' huys int<•rest 
thcrns<·1"l·S in coming to the n ... uuion5 of the da~s. and hop<· that the 
next meeting will ban• a lar!!Cr lltl<'lHl:t11l'l' all<l mauy 1)f the.· hoy::- who 
haY<' not hPt·n in nttc-ndanc<• \\'ill gratify fric·ud~ by their ]H't'Sl'llct'. 
\\'hilt· ahout tlw Htatt• I frpqucutly m1·ct ..;0111c of thl' ohl class-
rnatc·s who are practfring in )li<·hi~:lll, nrnl at ::.uch time . ..; past rcmin· 
i:>t'CIH'<'S of t·ollq~l' <la.vs and tht• boys with whom tlll'y are a~isocintetl 
is the chil'f tupil' di:;cus::wd. 
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I hope thnt our worth,\· t>clitor "ill not insist 011 gh·ing hi:, "first 
c•x1wricncP" (us Cll i tor or ot }wl'\\'isp) at om· Hl'Xt HH'<'l iug. 
[Gt•c11·gp wns manic<l in OctnbPr to ~lil'ls Ettn E. \Voml, of D1wiso11, 
\lic·h.-[ Ed. 
Butler, W. H. -Ann Arbor, Mkh. 
Rc•plying to your ronrtt1011s fuvcH' rPgar<ling f'lnss Aununl whic•h, 
althongh dated some time in .April, is only just 1·crciYocl. 
l enclose herewith my check for $1.00. You linvc my lwst wishes 
for your suct'C'SS. I nm prospering and linvp rc•nrninc.~cl, ~s you sec, nt 
tl1c• sun1t• ol<l. stand. Trusting lo sc•c• yoursdf nn<l many other mem-
bers of the class in June. 
Brown, W. E.-Lapeer, Mich. 
Your circular letter was dnly rccciq•d and I hasten to reply, as 
l know the incom·enieuce of dehtys. I know yon will hnvc the interest 
i11 tlw mnttcr to make it n perfect success. 
Tilllc has not made nn~· grC'at chnugcs with me in the past four 
.n•ars. My family is uow ouc larger. 1 now have a little <laughter 
a year olcl to take cure of my two boys. 
I hnn• dc,·otcd my entire time to the practice of law ~incc the 
l'Xpil'ntion of my term of office ns prosecuting nttornc.Y, with the 
c•:xceptions of a sicle issue with the lrnl<'pcnclC'nt Order of .. Forc~ters as 
lligh ('hic>f Ranger. The rccrNttion is hC'nlthful and the asso<'ia.tiou 
is interesting. 
I desire to take this opportunity to cxpr<'ss my thnnks to the mem-
b<•rs of tlH' class for the many kincl cxprpssions nnd timt'ly remittances 
to c·oYC'l' th<' expense of the last. Annnnl. 
I nuuk n diligent search for nrnny of tlw lo::;t, but was unable to 
fincl them. 8<'Ycral responded, hoWC'\'c•1·, with rcrnittnnces after they 
hncl rc·<·cin~cl thr Annual, anc1 r<'plic•d with IC'tt<•rs I should have been 
\'<'1',Y p;lad to luwc rccciYccl bC'forc tl\C' pnhlirntion. 
Kakutnro I ta ya died at K umumoto, ,J npan, 18U2, aged :32 ~·cars. 
Bleecker, Ceo. M. -332-33~ Boston Block, Minneapolis, Minn. 
l nm going to reply to your comrntmicatio11, whi<'l1 was but recent!~ 
n•cth·ccl, though apparently elated iu April. Aml fir~t of all, let mt 
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flrnuk ynu iu uclYnnc·c· for 11ucl<·1·taki11g tlit· tli~111klc>s:-i task of gr·ttiug 
out I his ,\ 1111ua1. I Jinn· w·n·r hucl t]w taHk jmpo.s!'d upon 11w, hut l 
fu lly nppn•(·inlc· Ilic• labor it i1J\'<1ln·s. 1 imlo1·s1· dwC'k for $1.00 a)l(l 
shall h<· ''<•ry g1ncl to r<'<'<'in· H eopy. Of 111y:·wlf I ctin say \'<•ry little 
tl1ut would lw of i11t c>1·pst to tlw hoys, us tlu·n· i1' nCJthiug :--cusati<>u:il 
i1t the' <·x is1<•11<.:<' of tlw av<•rag·c, praC'lic·iug attonwy. Tl1c years silllply 
C'OlllC' allCI go, ttnd with fl1<·ir dc·purlnrt• r {i11d 111,v b.thit's growing tallPI', 
111y ba11k n<:<'O\llll n little' li<-altlii<'l', and, rc·c·c11tl,v, rny wifr say:; she 
lias discm•(•rc•1l n frw gray hairs. Ti111c·~ ltaw• hc·c·u fairly good in 
th<' X 01·tlawcst Ilic· past. fc•w .) Nll'l-'1 hut the H11prccc·de11tt~<l dmught we 
ill't' now pnHsi11g- through gi\·ps promis<' of striugc•nt times this fall. 
1 SC<' ditf<>rcmt JllPllllwrs of the .JI innc•sota couti11gc,11t of tht· da~s 
of '87 occasionally. y CSl<'l'<ln;r r not iC'C'rl in the papers tl1at Bc11nfic-IJ 
lwd C'0111c withi11 two votes of rPc·c•i\·iug- the no111ination for j11clgc in 
Iii !{ dist1·ic-t. lic wonl<l hat'P liN•n c·lc·et<'d if 110111inatccl. 
Tho only OH<' of you 1· "11n kuo\\' llR '' [ k11ow of is Frank Dnncau. 
I mC't hi111 last fall nt his hrotlwr-in-l~rn's i'mH~rnl in this cit,\'. II<· is 
hC'ad orµ:nniz<'r for t11c " \Voo<lnwn" aml travels 111oi;;t nf his time 
through I llinuis an<l Iowa. I t ltiuk hi~ heaclq nartc•rs a1·(· at D <:'s 
)foincs, Ia. 
I want to kc•c·p trac·k of nil thr hoy:; I c·nn, <'spcr·ially as I prefe1· 
1loing lrn:-;inc8s throngh tht'111 w]wn I Jinn~ hu~inc._...,s, rnther titan with 
strangers. Be• Slll't' Hnd send 111c a eopy of whatevc1· ,\'lm get cmt. 
Barnes, J. G.-713-7 17 New York Bldg., Seattle, Washington. 
[Ba rues ~topped in Dctroi t tiOUIC th1·cc ycur:-; ago for a few week:;, 
looking up n }(•gal rnattcr.-LE<l. 
Barnes, W. A.-187 Dearborn St., Chicago, Ill. 
Barry, John D.-
Dicd ahout a Y<'Hl' mul one-half ago of pucmnouiu, ,·cry smldcm 1.'-. 
Bates, R. M.- Hastlngs, Mich. 
Blackman, Frank P.-Room 517, The Rookery, Chicago, Ill. 
Burd, George B.-City and Bldg., Buffalo, N. Y. 
Bush, George W.-ot Strong, Bnsh & Handwerk, Wholesale and Retail 
Hardware Dealers, Joliet, lll. 
Connor, John F .-Blngham Bank Rlock, Mt. Morri~. N. Y. 
Faihtrc• to rt•spoml p1·0111ptly lo 11w .\111111ul ( 1alh• fo1· tlit• <1Jass 
p11lilic·ntion shnul<l not lw <'011st 1·11l•d a:-. n matt<·r of indiff<·n·rn·e. You 
know whnt tlu• prc>ss of urg<•nl hnsim•ss lll<'alls lo a profrssi111111l ma11, 
Httd how PHsily llw 11tt1P tltinp:s slip liy ns. Th<· nld ,\1111 ,\1·l111r s<.·t>m•s, 
I ht' c·la~s11111t<•s nJl(l prnfrsso1·s hnn• 11ot <l<'pn rlt•d fr0111 11 ~. hnt 1u·1· 
always a so\lt'<'P of plc11:;1mt rcfil'dion. I 111t\'l' hl'Pll tw<'h<' ,\'l'lll'H i11 
p1·adi<·p at this plaC'<.>, in th<' t'<'ntt' t' of the ert·am of the c•arth for fp r 
tilily 11111l lwnu1,v-tli<' G<'lll'S<'<' Ya1lt',\, and 1 am hlcssc•cl with a µ;ood 
1n·11dil'c thnt hns now n•aC'lu•d sndt prnportio11s ns tnx 1hP <'tHluru11e<· 
and <':tplll'i ty. 
l c•udnsp hC'rcwith the nnn1rnl fre :rnd trnl\t vou shnll recc•in• rPa1h· 
rc•s1wn:,,.es from n 11 JJH' lll ll<'rs of onr dass. ' · 
Classen, A. H.-Oklahoma, 0. T. 
lu reply to ,Y0\11' l'C'<'l'Ht n'<Jlll'SI fol' a lctkr for p11bliei\tinn i11 tlH· 
<'luss ~\mrnnl, l will suy l am 110\\ living in Oklaho11u1 ('ity, Okin 
homa Territor,\, a lrnstling· cit:· of ahonl tw<•11ty thousand p<'opl<', n11d 
at I his ti mt• 1wt pradi<•ing lnw. I n )lm·t'li, 1 S!l'i, I wus :1ppoint<•tl 
h,) the Prc:sitlPnt to th<• positinu of rc•ccin•r of pnblic 111om·ys arnl 
spt><·inl tliE"l>nl'siug ngl•nt at this point. 
In this tc·rritory, lo<'at(l<l nt P l' IT,V, a re two of ou1· c·l11ss111nlt1~, B. 
T. Hainer, \\ lio ha::; lH'<'ll appoiutt·d to the position of .J 11d~l' of tlH' 
Fourth J mli<·i:d Di::;trit-t, and J. K P i<'kar<l l1ns lil'< n uppoitttl'<l < 'lt•rk 
of snicl distril't. 
Tlte past .)CH l' I met Ht>Yrrn l of our dnssuwl<'H, Ferr,\ nt To1wka, 
,Joh nncl JJarm·::- iu C'hil·n~o, Caldw<'ll in Ht. Louis, ~ln.', \\'nlsh a nd 
,Hnt rsclf in I )l'troit, Dougla'ls in .\tl:111ta, Gn. { 'oul<l s<·1n'<'<'l.' sec nn,\ 
dnrnge in tlw111. It sc•e 11 wtl a:s if ot1ly .n•stc>rdn~ sincC' I last 111cl tlwrn. 
f nm gla1l to SC'C' that yon ltnvt• t:tkc.•n HJ>Oll }Olll""ll'lf th <' task of 
edit ing our .. \1111n nl, nud lwpc that yon will p:l'I someu1w to c•ouse11t 
to care for it a year or two lwnrP. " ll i~ a good thing'' and should hl' 
kept np. I I is not eom·<'nient for mnn~· of ns to attc•rnl our elass 
re-unions. Tl1e .\m111a l "·ill partly take its phwe. 
lnclo~etl yon wi ll find 111y t'(llllil ta11ce; if wit imAic·ic•11I , :H.·c·ordi11g; 
lo your stntP11u·11t, wlH•11 printc>d, will ll<'a1· from 111c again. 
[ChaSR<'ll hns hc<'Olll(' oup of tlw leading 1-'p ir its of Oklahoma, and 
111 ud1 in te1·cst <'cl in l.rnr dt•stin ics. !las Leen eel it or, post-111nster, <'<111-
1.:al or an<l fnm1cr 011 tl10 s id e. Ifo is prcsich•nt of the Oklahoma Lin• 
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t-;toc•k ( 'ornp:u1y, pn•sitlc•nt (Jf th<· Okhtl10111H nu i ltlin~ nncl Lo:rn .\HsO-
(•iation, arnl vic·<>·]>l'C'siclc•11t of tllC' <'0111111Pn·iH1 ( '1nb, a111l l1u:-o 111<>11<'.' 
to l111rn. J thi11k !JC· <'<rnld stnnrl a touc·l1. -I. Eel. 
C ava na u g h , H o w a r d W.- Homer, Mich, 
l linvc your eard of O«t. 8tl1, adcll'l'~secl to me at Battle ( ' 1·1·(•k, and 
<>ll <H·c·ount of prC'ss of bu~iness 1 han· 1wglc·cf Pcl J'<•plyiug. 
J am ghul .)'Oll arc• cudca\'Ol'ing- to c:0111pl<'te a110t)H'r ('lass ~\nnnaJ, 
ns it is a good thi11{!; to keep it Hp, and it is a pl<'asnrc to luok en-er it 
•Wd note what tlw hoys of '87 arc• doing. 
As for myi;clf l a111 now [jyj 11g at Jlo111c!t', lil ic·h., unr1 111mTic·d 
<111<l clo iug fair!.'' well. l ba\·c· be><•n qnitc• lmsy in politic:s tltis fall mid 
m11 hoping ard<>ntly that Hryan wirn; ont to-day. I haYl' lwe>u Yillagt· 
<1ttoruey of this pfac:~ for onr .''car awl au1 uow yjJlage 1rn.~tc(• aJHl al~u 
J nsti<'<' of tlw peace, and Hm running for l'irc·uit c-onrt c·omrnissioner 
this fall, nncl if Bryan is e]e>cled 1 shall lun·e no fanJt 111 tiud M nll 
with the world. Am kicking· a littl<' thi" morning; ( .Xo\·. I ). 
Cook, Oliver J .-New York Life Bldg., St. Paul, Minn. 
P11t me down as the same Cook, practical and ornamental.. X ot 
lll<ln'i<•d, nor any snclclcn dcn•loptueut of we;tlth. Latl'h ~tring alway:-o 
ontsid<:>. Bun; in thi~ sec:tion doiu~ W<'ll m111 acting a:; factol's iu 
rnnkiug our g reat c·o11rn1011wc>nlth. Our sky i$ lilul':-;t aml the cartl1 
g.rcC'll<'St of m1y spot ,YOU C«lll 11a111C' ( c•xcc1H Detroit, of <.'our~c). H ow 
about our P~ris trip? Do yon kuo\\' ,Yon nrc two yc<ll's late.>. 
Cla rk, W . A. Virginia <Pity, Montana. 
I nm iu receipt of yonr f<wor in r<'gnrd to the Class .\nntrnl. I 
<llll still at. my olcl address eucra<r<:'d i11 J"lracticino hlw f<n· a liviuc:. 
" ~ t°" ~ ~'. 
banking for profit, an<l mixiug into politics for a pastillle. 
Chadwic k, W. C .-Hillsdale, Mich. 
Yonr cin·nlar lC'ttcr, under tlntC' of .• \pril, wns rccei"ed by me Ol'H.' 
week ago, and would hiwc been answered hy return mail bail I not 
hccn cnllccl away from honH' ancl thns prcYcntcd from so <loin~. II°'"-
e\•('r, trust I am not too h1tc to luw<.• my l'llldrcss in the Class .\nnnal. 
tJ 
Rirn·c tl1r last Jrnhli<·ntiou tlwrc l1as U<'l'll no <'special <'J1ung-c> in my 
h11si1wss, BO<'inl or fnrnil,v l'<'lntiong, <'Xct·pt tlw fad thnt. l l11nc· 1·e<•c•nl ly 
takt>n in n pal'hH'r n11d tit<' firm is now (~hndwi<·k 1..V. \Vpm·c1·. II nv~ 
11n\\' hrPn in tlw prnt:l.irc of lu\\' nt this plnt'<' for lwc·h·c· yonrs nrnl ltun,, 
uo <'S]H.~c·inl J'C'Hson lo co111plniu, nlthouµ;h thel'e Hl'l' liuws whPn (wight 
wi!4h 1110t'(' lmsinc'ss, hut rl1is, no don ht, fo lls to 1 ho lol of <1 ac·l1 uud 
c•\'<'Q ouc• of the "Class of '87" who IHI\'<' 1101 11ttni1wd a cumpc•t(•ncy. 
1 ::;I ill ntlil intc with t}l(' "U. 0. P.,'' nnd shall work for tlie srn.•ccss of 
the' ndirc ticl~ct at th<• coming rlN·tion, bnl my t'hoicr for Uovc·1·nor 
i:-; [) • .J(. 1~'<>1'1'~·, with Blis!4 srcond d10iec., nntl Stcnn1s ucVC'l', 11util nflcr 
1wmiuatinn, if thu.t should C\'t'r be•. 
Ch icester, Fred 1.-Allegan, Mich. 
I ha,·c nothing to rclnt<! with t't1fe1·e1wc• to mys<'H that would be of 
i11tc'rC'st. .\n1 still c:ashi<'r of tlw First Xutiounl H,mk licl'<'. 
Caldwell , C l inton S.-131 1 Ghemical Bldg., St. Louis, Mo. 
C h ase, C h arles S.-919 Hammond Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
Ntill tm111<1l'l'ied-gct f hret· S!pHnc·s a tlny <11ul goocl place to sleep. 
C h i lde, John B.-+28 Walnut £t., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Clock, H. G. Islip, Long Island, N. Y. 
); ut l1e<rnl frorn.-[Ed. 
Cole, S idney S.-Groswell. Mich. 
X ot lwni·cl fro111.-l.Ed. 
Cl ine, J . Q . Huntington, Ind. 
X ot hcnr<l from.-[ Ed. 
Corbin, E. A .-
Ilis last address \\1'as The "1Ioff1un11," X ew York. 
Caveney, J. C.-Buchanan, Mich . 
.... \ ot hcar<l fro111.-LEd. 
Douglas, H amilton-501-2·3 Gould Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. 
1f lht>l'<' be• <rny that urc int<'rf'sted in my bettC'r b,df nml mc, let 
111c ~ny hricll.v: WC' luwt• fi\'C' c:hihlrcn now, one hoy ttrnl four girls. 
The lioy will Pllf<'r om· ll igh Sc:l1ool tl1c comiug foll. Tl1c <0 hi ldrc>11 
~u·c ~I rong nwl health~·, ancl my wife the best mother children ever 
lwcl. \Vl1f'n l writ<' of them l 1rn\'C l"ai il all t11C'rc• is of int1'1·c•st ahonf 
the family. 
I ltavc recently lJeen rc-e1Pctc><1 as a ntc•mlwr of the> BonJ'<l of .Ed11<'a 
tjou of At.lnntH, am conucC'fc•d t11is yea1· wit 11 Ilic .\.t lauta Law f-it'honl. 
will he> eonnty uclrniniRtrntor, au offi,·c p<1,ving wc•ll, for tl1c• uc>xt fnnr 
_years, in F11l1011 ( '01mty, ~m offic·c• in 110 WH.Y \\']1ic:l1 will intc•rferc! with 
m.r prHctiN', whic•h is ~oocl c·1i<rngli to ha\'<• lllttdc lllC' H Ji,·iug :;o far. 
[ 1Jo11glass <·nllt'<l upon llH' ]a-.r smmue1· wldk in J>c·troit in the 
intc•rcst of f,}H' K11jgJ11s of P ythias, of whic·h lif' is on<' of the high 
moguls. H e has that snmc plc>aRH111 mam1cr H!5 of oJd.-f Eel. 
Duncan, F. E.-Oes Moines, Iowa. 
Yours of .J uuc 11 M hantl. I am not <lcn<l, at Jc .. ast not qnite. You 
<:nu put me down as an attorney. l shull Le· in IJC'troi t about Aug. 
~5th, and will try and look yon up. 
[Duncan did not. cnll. l undC'rstancl that be ii' ~tate c11·gnuizi>1· uf 
some Knights of Pythi~1s insurance eonccrn.-[Ecl. 
Davis, Webster W .-Washington, D. C. 
Not heard from.-[Ed. 
Davis, W. D.-Kokomo, Indiana . 
.Not heard from.-[E<l. 
Denny, W. P.-Fort Wayne, Indiana. 
X ot henr<l frolll.-[Ecl. 
Dysart, George-Centralia, Washington State. 
l have s1wcceclcd in !orating Dysart, althongh I have hcC'n unable 
to get a to11111nmicatiou from him. l Hndel'stnncl he is practic-ing· law, 
211a1TiNl a.n<l tbe fa1Lcr of five c:hihlrc•n.-[Ed. 
Doyle, W. F.-Sortwell, Pa, 
Not hear<l from.-[Ecl. 
Erskine, B. R.- Mt. Clemens, Mich. 
I am Rtill at l\It. Cle111cus. Realizing that the law i::. n jealous 
rnislrcss I have <levotc'd nll my cucq~;ics to that profrssiou, <.'llJoyrng 
a fair slrnrc of the: legal business nt this plncc. 
r slion Jd <lp])l'L'('jUtr a C'<lll from Clil)' of 111)' cltU:!SllltllC'S Who Jiappcll 
to 111·ifl into thii:; <'ity. 
[ l-i<'C' l£r:-iki1H' 01H.'L' iu a while. He is doing wdl.-[Ed. 
E 11 i ot, A . D .-Ch lckasha, I. T. 
X ot hcnr<l from.-[Ed. 
Fairchi ld, J . A. Theatre Bldg., -1-~ N. First St, ::;an Jose. Cal. 
I t is in Ya in that 1 d t·ug 111:· rnt>mory fol' tlw rreollc•ction of somc-
rhi 11~ t l1nt ltHl:' l1uppc'll('d to Ill<' during I he• hi!:it fo\lr yen rs whid1 \\'Onlcl 
hP of i nlel'('St. j ( y Pxistl'll<'C ~WC?lllS to Lw UH illlmdrnm iu drnractcr HS 
tliilt nf the <'knlto1· boy who ride>~ np uud down day aftct· <lay . 
• \.t tlH' c·]m;C' of C'<H'h ,Y<'<ll' I ti.ucl tlillt [ li;wc hreu Trli<•Ying nn occa-
~imrnl dic•ttl of Iii::; tnmbles nnd his climes, ancl the hcginniug of a 
lit'\\' .'«'n1· liuds llH' gil'di11~ rnysPlf to re1wal tl1c• sanw. 
l hwr not lrnd the war fever, Klnwlilw frn•r, or ('ape X ouLc feyer. 
011<· of nlll' dm1s did, ho\\'C\'l'l'. lf r wc•nt lo Cupe X omc uhout ~lny 
:.?:lrd. l I is I. H. Thomp~oll, wlio hn:,; bc•c•n prntticing ht•re sinc·t• our 
gn1<l11nt iou, aud \\ itli mud1 suc·eess. 
I le· dc•ridl'cl, howc•Yc'1·, to try Ilic• arctic laud of the yellow rnrtn1, 
:rnd !'P<' if tlw Y<'ins of kgul Ol'C' were uot as good a:i tl1osc of gold. He 
\\'l'll1 \\·l·ll pn parc•d with l<'gal c•xpc>ric>11c·t', books mid Jnncls. ] l would 
Hol l>lll'pri~e rnc to sec' hirn rC'l11rn in <l yc•a1· or two with ·mftkic•nt fuuds 
to puf l1illl in fhnt dc•lightfu1 poHitinn of p,'c·trninr~' nUlucncc which is 
Ill<' dn•a111 of C'\'<'l'.}" lawyPr nnd tl1c' rc•alir.<1tio11 of so frw. 
1 alll in hopes that yon will 1·crc•in· nu111c1·uus euntrilmtiuus to llw 
( 'l:iss ,\1111nal, and l nwait its anival wilh a liYcly autfripatiou of 
plP<1Slll"C'. 
l 11forl n1rntdy I lrnow nothiug of lhc ndcln•sses of the dltssmntcs 
nH 11tioncd by yon. 
Ferry, L. S .--36 Columbia Bldg. , Topeka, Kansas. 
Him•p thl' Lust (~lass ~\nnnal was p11blisltec1, I h:wt• been qniPtly 
pt11 ::;11i11g tl1<· prncf ic·e of my profession al I hP :-ia11tc oltl place nml with 
ilH' l:'a111c rrnrl11er. Onr lmsines~ lins been good nrnl we have no just 
11ru1111ds fol' <'Ulll}llninf. In this wc'strru eountn· 01w's }Jl'Hdic•c uot t°' • , 
1111 ly drpend:s HJ>ull I he ahili ty to l<t ke c:arc of it properly, bnt ahw \'cry 
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lurgc•ly upon uw•'s la11stli11g abil i ty. Ru11H· of out· ,.('l'_Y lwsl law;r<:rs do 
uol Jia,·c· 1111t<'li lm~illl'!'l:- hc.·<·au::>c· th<·,v do 11ot go uflc•r it. :-;o h.v din 
of husl1iug a11d sou1C: nat iYc ability, we: have 11w11ng-c>d to get along· n·ry 
\\'l'll. ll n\'<· l111d so111c \'<'1',Y i111p11rta11t ca:-.<·B. .\111011g tlu•111 a 111111·<1c.:r 
<':tse l la al t•.xt·itc•d \'t•r.v gc·11c·ral iut<•rci-t in llais state and whi<·h rc·~11Jt1•il 
in a nrdid of 11 urnsla11~htt'l' in tlw third 1)Pgrc·c and a ~e11tc·1wc of only 
~ix 111011 tlas i11 tlac• c·o1mty jai l. ~\ g lllC)(lc·~ty is 1111<! of th1• pn·domiuatiug . 
drnra<'tc·ri~tiC's of tlw 1111 1 llil><'t'~ of tl1e old Clasl'I of' 7, I will adcl that. 
tlae Court said, i11 s1•11tc·n<'ing tlac· pri:-.olll'I', "lfr was n :r.'· alily t}c-
fr11ded . '' 
I c•xtttuitw a grc·at 111auy alistrac:t..; of title ancl 11rnk1· a !:))H'Cialty of 
roal c·~tut c • law to u c·c•rtuin <'.\'.tent. 'l'laat i.;, I gc•m•1·ally attPn<l to that 
part of tlw hut'i11<•ss of tlw firlll, :rncl in tltat WU,\' hu\'<! nc.:1p1irecl H wide· 
1·xpNi<•ncc• in tl1~11 line. 
J )11riug tlH' lmit fonr yen1·s, I Jinn• hcC'11.f 11dgc of th<' ( 'it.'· Court of 
Top<•ka for two years; hut kt•pt up 111y prHt'tic·e nt the snuu; time·. I 
\\"HS also a ll\Clllher of tlw nonrrl of Ednc·ution of tit(' Cit,\· of To1wkn. 
I lut\'c• wlltdac.•tl with lllll<'li intc1·c!st th<' <'Hl'< 1cr:-. of :-;0111e of tla<> old 
lmys. 'rl'ii. J)~wis !-'('ClllS to lta\'O ilh1minatPd the I l'CC of 1il1crl,\ tht:, 
l:t!-<l wi11tl'I' fro111 \V aslaiugto11 to J>rdoria aud ,J ol1:111111• .... l111rµ:. \rhilc· 
I Jinn• bt·c·11 ull alo11~ aµ;ai n:-.t till' Bm·r:-., I admire· "?c•b' .... d1·\·01 i11n to 
t ltt·ir t•trnsc•. 
I~ing, I uoti1·c, is om•c• 111ol'C' in the· Xatioual Hons<' of H1•pn•,.,1•nta-
ti\'t·~, aftc•r a n•ry C'l'l'1lit11hlc• t'ontc•:;t fur dc·<.·tiou to tht> t •. :-;. !-\<.•11at1·. 
II ainPr, as ,J udgc uf the• 8uprc•n1c· Court of Oklal10111<l, j .... 111aki11~ 
a l'l'<'ot·d llwt dews llu· old dass 111uc:h honor. The Kcurw·k,\' 111c·wlwr::; 
of tlw da~s reflPl't 1111Lt11 C'rcdit npnn u:-. by nut heing s11ttil'ic11tly mixed 
HJ> iu tlw Taylor-UncLl'l i 111ln·oi.dio to <'01tqwl tl1<·m to fh•c to tlw 
fri<1 1Hlly !-<o il of l udiann m11il n llllll'l' :0:<·:1s111rnhk hour. 
T lw Kansas llll'lllLc•rs of thl' c·lass nll :-.l'l'lll to be pr11spcron~. if not 
fmuou::;. I set' \\' l'lll-<, Fall and "\•utlorf frL"qucntly, :md lwal' nf 
J\<'c•nc nnd Cn111pllC' ll. 
" 'hih· l ha\'<' 11ot kept in to11c·h with the• hoys as I should, 1wrhap:--, 
,Yl't. I Jinn• always f Plt a warm i11tr.rl'st in tlw111, at11l 111y lntt:h string 
11e1ngs outward whc•llPY<'t' nuy of tl1<'111 <'Ollll' to Tnpc·ka. l tc•ml<'r my 
ottice as l1C':tdq11:1rh-l's for any who may he l'Hlll'd to Topl'lrn nt any time. 
I trnst. tha t this will not lw tht• lnst .\nnual. Kt·l·p it np. hoys. 
' Ve• liaYc 111adc· a re c•nrcl in this l'l'S}'lt'C't, m1surpass<.·1l liy any dass iu 
the l1ist01·,· of tlae l 'uin•r:;itv 1)f ~l idai~~\ll. 
. . .... 
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Fall, L. M.-Hutchinson, Kansas. 
~ ot hen rd from.-[Ed. 
Fenton, T. P., Jr.-IJ!eavenworth, Lansa! . 
.Nol heard from.-[Ed. 
Guy, W. R.- Keating Blk., San Diego, Gal. 
Yonr postal car1l of the· 8th inst., relating to out· ('lass Annnal, is 
ut ha11d . 
l nm Rt.ill pr:wliciug law in 8:m Diego, the lovC'liC'st cily in th<· 
world, mul g<>ltiug nlong nicdy. I am prC'sidt•nt of the Board of 
'1 rnstrrs of the State Normnl 1. 1chool of San l>i<'go, an i11Mitutio11 
"'hiC'h l hatl the honor of having est a hlishcu here, whi 1<, n tnembcr 
of the California l .. ('gislal urC', an<l spend my spare tiuw looking after 
the nffni1·s of this now school. 
Kind regards and hC'st wislws for all the hoys-l\ncl p:irls~of '~7. 
Gossman, L. E.-Crookston, Minn. 
Yonr communict1tion at hand rc>lntivo to th<' C'lnss Annual for this 
y<'ar. I shall da•crfully adc1 my mite to mnk<' 1h<' un<lcrtakiug a 
success. 
8inee the date of th<' last Annm1l T have Leen plocl<liug alonp: in tll<' 
same ol<l wny-doiug nothing so goocl, great or bncl m; to g<·t my 1rnuw 
"prominently mcntionccl," or luwc it enrolkd on tlH' fo•ts of C1ougrest;-
mcn 01· CouYicts. 
For four y<•nrs ( 18!l.3-1 .. fl!)) I was County Attonwy of this (Polk) 
County. X ow I am 0ity Attornc>y of the> City of Crookston, Mi1111. 
I mighl say incidentally that we tli<l not gi,·c the' lfopublican 
nspirant for the offic•<> of :\layOL' a cliancC' to mnke nppoi nl llt<'nls. 
Political prc•formcnt l1as ils intcl'est to most lawyers; but tltC' snc-
c·ess at his c·hosen profession lrns 1uo1·e. I lrnn• farl·d well in my law 
practice; my bnsincss is both pl<'t1snnt nnd prnlilnhlc. 
Socinlly I clo not <'l'HYO promincn<'<'; secret soC'ieti(•s concern me 
hut little; howrvc>r, lasl July at Dnluth, ~limwsota, I wn~ <'lretcd to 
1 he oflice of High ('ournwlor of tlt<' I. 0. F. of Northern ~[inn C'sot n. 
1'Iy fm11il,,·, like my lm~iIH's~, graclnally grnws in importance and 
YO]nm(' m; the ,YNll'S roll hy. Three> childrc•n (H gi1·l, n boy, nn<l n girl) 
<•nli\'Nl and clH•<•r otu· home>, lightC:'ll tlw cares uf 1ifc',-nncl spend lhc 
pennies aJld kc<'p I be things yott n<>e<l the worst forcYcr lost. 
11) 
l>n uot O\'l'l'look F .• J. O'BriPn of LaSalle• (or P(•OJ•in), Illinois. 
Ili~ "('lwl'll1a11" fric·lHI frm11 lmn1 (now ~lin11c·sota) would like tlu: 
plc•aHlll'<' of rc·ucli11g n li11c· or two hot fro111 Iii~ pc•t1. OtlH'rs, too, rnust 
ft'<'slwn tll<' t1H·111ory ,,f C"ollc•g-c• days. Looking on·r the· list of 1H1111r. · 
(•1111:-.titntiuµ; OHi' <'lttss cluc•s nut in c•\'c•ry insta1u·c• rc.·1>1·oclm·c in Ill.)' 
mind tlw fa111iliHI' foc·c·. .\ ll'c·ady 111<1..;t arc• :;tra11g('r;; to tl1c sight. 
Gro s s, w. E.-
Hl'sidc•11<·c• 1rnk110\\t1, Lc·tl<'l's sc•ut. to Leavenworth, Knnsus l'C!-
t 11r11<'cl m1<· ln i rnc·d .-L Ed. 
Gladdin g , J . E. Rock Creek, Astubula Gounty, Ohio. 
,.\ ot lwarcl fro111.- LE<l. 
G lasgow , J. M . -5eattle, Washington. 
X ot h<'ard from.-1 Ed. 
Gor don , N . F.-First National Bank Bldg., Chicago, Ill. 
1\ ot la•ct rd fro111. - - I. E<l. 
Hinds, Cha rles G .-Shakopee, Minn. 
It is c·<·1·taiuly a plc•nsure to lll<' to as,i .. t in ~o ~light. a dPgrCl' to 
th<' 111t1intc·11anc·c• of 0\11' Clas:-: ~\unnnl. ~\~ tlw yc·in·s JHl"S the nunual:' 
will inc·n•;ts() iu \'Ill UC', :111<1 hy H n llll':\US ;-;houlcl lil' kept up. Thl'l'C is 
littlt• thal I c·irn mid to prc\·ious ~kctf'hes tliat will he• uf i11tcn1sl to my 
<·lassmntes. Him•t• ~raclnnticm I have• pnwtit·cd law a::; rny sole Ol't'll-
i'<ll ion at Hhakop1•c•, 'linm•sotn, my natir<' plm·c•. l was 111arri,"ll 
~<·pl<'mbt•r ~;)th, )S8h, lo ~laudc• Plmnsll•ad, a11<l we hnvc two suns. 
l was co\mty atturHP.Y of ~c·ott cnmtt." for two frrm~. c•lct'lecl in 
1 SH-I- nwl holdi11g to I >l'C'. :3 J st, l "'!1~. I I han· lic·c·n grntHl rnnsccr of 
tllC' .\ neic·nt Ordl'J' of P11ited \\'ork111<•11 in the jnris<lil'tion of )[u11H'-
s11ta for two tt•r111s (yt>ars), allll nt p1·e:;;l·11t am c•hnirman of ib com-
rn i t t<'<' on lnws. 
l am city nttorncy of Hlrnkopc·c :u1tl was nn nldt·rmirn fot· six ."·car~. 
lu l~!IS 1 was tlu• candiclnt<' of tl1t• Dc11wc·ratic part,· for Co11~re~ .. -
111u11 from the third ".\ l im1<'sota distrit't hut met d<'fl•at ~t the poll~ 
H o w ard, Cl into n W . New Whatcom. Washington. 
l am in rec·l·ipt of yonr rec<'ut fayor rPlati,·t· to pnblitation of 
Cl:t::.s ... \11 11H<1L 1 t•ndns<' $1.00, for wltid1 plc:asc ~eud me copy wl1cu 
pnhli!:lhcd. 
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l nm st ill rngngc>d in the pnH'tlCC' of the law, our offic·c hC'ing nt 
Xew \Ylrntcom, \Vashinp;ton, nncl my 1·c·Ki<l<'JH'<' lH1in~ in thr ncljoin-
ing c·ity of Fnirhnn•1l. The firm rt•11rninA thr sn1nc ns it hnR sim·<' 
18!):~, lwing c•ornposrd of Thomns U. Xc•wmnn nnd lll~'st>lf, nndc•r ll1<1 
firm nnnH' of .X rwmnn & Tiownrd. 1 n n lmsinC'!"ls wny we hnvc> l){'C'll 
nncl ar<' doing vt•ry wrll. \\\) n•prc•srnt tl1p prin<'ipul corporal ionR in 
1ltis sc•<·tion of tlll' Rlnte, lmcl arc sat isfircl that Puget Runnel is tLt• 
nnl.' phH·t· forono lo li\•e in. I un1 still~' bndlC.'lor. 
Hainer, Bayard T.- Perry, Oklahoma. 
,Judge Ilaincr was born at C'olnmhia, Missouri, May :31, 18GO. 
llis father wns at the time profossor of modcl'n languages in tJ1e State 
r nfrersity of .Missom·i. A ftcr the commencement of the cival war 
!tis JHll'<'nti:> mo\'t'd to Southern Iowa, where tltC' jndgc spent his boy-
hood days working on a form aml altcmling the common schools. 
l)cfore he ltatl reuchetl his majority he <"Ommcnced to ll'ach srhool, 
and cnrncd enough money to pay his wa~' througl1 C'Ollcgc. In 1 ' bl 
he gracluatocl from the Iowa State A~ricnltural College, and iu 1887 
he graduntcll with honors frolll th<' Law l)(\partmcnt o( .Michigan 
[uivcrsity. The same .vcn1· he was admitt.ecl to the bar of the 8Hprc111t· 
Court. of 1\liehignn, nud commcncNl the prnrtice of lnw ul L~n·11NI, 
K~msns, where he rcmaitwd until lhc opening of old Okh1ho111n in 
1h8!), when lw came to Guthrie ancl reHi<lc<l tlicl'c until he wns c1lcvntcd 
to tltc beudL lfo nt om'<' took front rank as one of th<' lrnding lawyers 
of tho trrritory. lfo wns elcc·tNl for thr<'<' successive• terms C'ity al tor-
n<'~· of Guthri<.>, having ~<'l'\'('cl in tlrnt capacity for 11ca1·ly tive ycnrs, 
when he n>~igncd to assn me t1w duties of nu nssorintc> j usticC' of the> 
Snprmnc Coul't of Okluhoma, during which p<'riocl ho successfully 
c·onductc<l many importaut caRrs for lhe cit.Y through the ya1·ious 
courts of the Tc>nitory, and thr Snprrmc Conrt of thr F nitccl Stutc:s, 
as well as the Dc>pnrtmP11t of JI ntrrior. \Yhilc\ llC' was <'ity counsrllor 
he wrote n trt•i1tise 0ntitl(>!l "The ..JlodC'rn Law of 1\Innicipal Securi-
ties," published by I he Bow<,n-Mel'i 11 Book C'ompnu,v of Indianapolis, 
I ncliaun. Tt is recognized by the bench nncl bar ns a very Yalnnhh• 
work upon one of tlH' most im po1·lm1t branches of public corporations. 
ln Ft·hrnary, 1 SUS, l1r was ~ippointNl hy t1w Prcsi.<leut, associate· 
justice of the SnprcnH' Court of Oklahomn. His nppoinlment. was 
wc>ll rccciY<'<l b;· the pc>oplc thronp;hont the 'l'erritor~', aucl he is mak-
ing n splendid rC'c·ord 011 thr hench. Ur is :m nhle, honri;t antl upright 
judge, who c·o1m11ands tlw rospcrt uncl confid<>uce of the bnr, as wdl 
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:is tl1e pc·op1<· wl10111 he· so ahly r<'lH'<·Bc11ts. 1111 Oc-t<tlwr, }. !> J, .J 111lgC' 
ll ni11cr was lllHl'l'ic·d to nliss Flol'C'l lC'(' \Vc·atltcrhy, 11£ l>l'f-1 .\foi11<·,, 
Jowa, n c•tdturc·d a11<I 11c·c•1"11plihhNI lady. TIH',Y 0\\' 11 <me of the 1in~~t 
rc•sidPrn·c·s iu Gutln·j<', h11t sill<'<' tlH' j11dg-1":-; 11ppoi11t111c•nt tl1r.y r<'sid<• 
in l'c:rrv." 
[Tiu: ahovc> is a liio~p·aplii<· :;kc•t<·l1, a..: p11lifo•IH·d iu .. Oklnh11111u 
Hhw Book" of 1 S!J!J. .J. E. l'ic-kard is tlu· c·lc·rk of .) uclgo IIai11c·1·· ... 
c·onrt.-1 Eel. 
H a lderma n, G. E. loongmont, Colo 
"'ill! pl<'asc• writ<· !'Olltc•thing for tlu· ('Jas, .\m~u:il? 8u<'h is tl1e 
question you ttsk in your card of 0<'1. tli. Yc·:--, ll1011<Tlt it is hut of 
s111all 1110111c11t, so littlP ha~ l111ppc>11c'll to utc• out of rhc• ordi11ar;· sinc•c· 
the pnblicntion of tl1t• Inst .\nunal. 
l !tan~ bc·c·n practicing hc·r<' sinc•c• .fmmar.Y, 1 ~Hi, with rnon• or 
h•ss s11<•cess, though 111ostl,v lc·Rs, and from prc•:·w11t i111lic·atio11s, 1 slsall 
lie here whcu UaLri<•1 blows his t1·11111pct~ as the· lo11gcr I :-'l<l." tl11• 
111orc cliffi<'ult it hN·oua•s to lc·an•, without I walk ollt. I h~n·<· ac·hic·vcd 
Hl'it.lwr fomC' 11or rid1c~ in tny :)fruggling c•xislc•1H:l'1 hut so111<·l1ow 
luwe nrnnnged to kec·p th(• <:rc>ditnrs at a safr dista11c·c· -.o for. Pr,]itfr .. 
nre uow nt white h<'nt, of c·11111·,.ic" tlwngh l 1l11 not prop«h«' to rdatt• 
unyt.h iug in that. Jim'. 811flfrl' it to Rn;· I I wc•nt m·1•1· to Brynn nnd 
himetnllism in 18!>() and am thc•rc• .n•t, stro11gc·r· tlsan en·r. \rns at 
the Kansas City conn·ntion a11d had the plc·n~ur<' of }IC'aring W t'l1. 
I )aYis make his dC'hut to t.lw Democ•rnt ic r1mk::., a11<l ~ay ! \r eh'::! a 
whirlwin1l whe11 it co111C·~ to specch·making. ~aw Ji111 )lay, "Book-
ston»' 8hecha11, Ed. ,J c•ff ri<•s ttllll otlwr' of thP Dc•troi t hoYs when iu 
that cily last RllllltUC'r. Iln<l sOJUl' olil cliflicultv with Rh(•C'han nncl 
. . 
.. \ lay, to get \•111 by tlw ''tnkP snmet11in'" place~. I can l"L'port no 
fnrth<\r nclclitions to my portion of the llnldcr111nn famil~·, as "·c· 
sti ll have hut the on<' c•hild-Oorclou, now ncnrly 11 years of ngP, niul 
ucarly :ts hnnilsomc a~ his fat hc•1'. JI ope to 11a,·e a fnll rcpnrt of :rnd 
from nll the boy8 of 1~87 in this .\mmn1, nncl pnt nw clowu furn Jifr 
8Ubscription. 
Hende r son , F ran k S. 
[ 1Icrn1crsnn livC'cl in Dt•troi t ~cn•ral yPars ago an cl then mm·cll to 
ClcYela ucl.-[ Ed. 
Haines, S . H.-205~~ Washington St .. Portland, Oregon. 
X ot henrtl from.-l Eu. 
JI 
Hamble, P. J . Valley Fall~. Kansas. 
X ot heard frorn.-[Ed. 
Hays, J. G.- t'i3 Fourth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa. 
Xot henrd from.-LEd. 
Hood, O. J. Mason, Mich. 
Xot h<.>ar<l frorn.-[Ecl. 
Ingwersen, J . H.- Glinton, Iowa. 
] l mwlosC' ltc.•rc·with $1.00, whfoh l trust will partially reirnbur:-e 
,\'nn for yonr tl'Onb1e and t•xprnsc i11 gel ting ont the Class Annual. If 
.'oll (lo not n•c•t•ivc 1mfticfr11t sltbscriptions to make you \Vhole, please 
let mC' k ncHv alHl I will ~f'nd a not 1H•r suhsrri pl ion. 
I lrnH' 1101 drn11g<'d lllY occupation sinc·e the last Aumutl was puh-
li sl1l'<l, beiug HI ill eugagcd in the banking bnsi110ss. 
l lawc• licC'n nhlr to lo<'alo )i f r. Frank DmH:<rn, whom you report as 
11ti :->Ring. If e rc•sidrs at Dc>s Moines, nn<l was recently nominated for 
J nstice of the pence. 
ltaya, Kakutato -
l>ead. 
Johnson, A. R . Ironton, Ohio. 
Your circ11l11r lt>ltcr coucerning our class rcnche<l mo a few days 
sim·c1 • ~ \nd a::. I h~wc bcc•n busily <'ugugcd am! will be until the 18t.b 
of this month, it. will be• i11qJossiblc for me to write anything. I want 
to llC'ar 111,\' share of ~rn.r expense in got ting np the ~\nuual, au<l herc-
\\ith cmC'losr yon$~ . .\nd if i t. shoul<l t11ru out that you uccd more, 
lt>t 111e lrnnw and I will stu11d 111) share. 
1 \\'ill lrn\'C' .. \l 1·. Corn, who is with mr, writ<> wl1HtsocYcr he <lcsircs 
and if you wish to pnblish it, all right; a11d if )~Ou don't, it is all right. 
[.Mr. f'oru lrns 11c,·r1· srnt llH' a corn111nnicatio11. I nudcrslaml 
J ul111son ha~ <lmH' Yl'l'J \\'CB iu a Lusincss wny.-L Ed. 
Jackson, F. M .- 115 N. :Main St., South Bend, Ind. 
;-\ ot l1(•nnl fro111.-LEd. 
Jeffries, E. J.--Whitney Bldg, Detroit, Mich. 
[ l i:we ,J pff frequently. flr is prndi<'i ng ]aw hrr~ nn<l doing well. 
Ile is quite a 1hm1ucratie pl)liticinn and a firrn belic\'er iu the hetwen-
horn rutio of 1 Ii to 1. Jli :-i cxtrMll<' 11101lc·sty l1ns JH'<'\'c•ntc<l liilll fro1r\ 
c·ontriliuling Ho11wt lii11g· for Ill<' .\ n1111al, as I ha v<· spokc•11 lei hilll SC'\·- ' 
<'l'al t iuH's.-( Ed. 
Job, Fred W .- -1608 Marquette Bldg., 20~ Oeardorn 5t .• Chicago, Ill. 
.Toh is marric·d and lias 8('\'C' l'al c·liildrc·u. Pril<'t iC!iug law a11d 
doing n·ry wc· ll. l n•<'(•ffcd u C'hi <·H~o pap1·r from him, 1•1111tai11i11;.! 
his pi<'IHl'l'.• whi<.'11 looks as if lw lia.d workc•d i11 r111C• of his .\ 1111 Arh111· 
pic·t nr~s of 1 ~Si. Jlf• has lu·c·n appninl<•d hy Uo\'c>rnnr Yat1•s us 
' ' l)emncratic 111i11ority mcrnll<'l' of tlu· hoard of arl>itr<ltiou.''-LEd. 
Keene, A. M.-8, 10 and 12 Perry Blk. Fort Scott. Kansas. 
Your <·a rcl of Octol><·r 8th, l !100, at hand. I am gla1l to know tlinl 
UJ1othcr <'lags .\mrnal is ahont to h<· is:-.m·d. J lt<fft• 11othi11~ lo "".'°of 
auy espc•c•ial i11tc'n·i:1t to the class. I a111 )m,ily PU~ll!.!<'11 in prn<'tic·iu~ 
law, n11d 111,v fit·111 has tllC' larg<·l'.it practic·t· of a11y of the law firm:-. 1d· 
Fort H<'ott. ..\t Inst tc·rm of court thf'l'l' w11n· one· lrnuclrecl and fift,,· 
c·ascs on the doc·k<'t awl our tirm of K<•<>tH: & Uat<' .... hail ciglt1~·-tin· 11f 
thcrn, so yon RC'e tlrnt we• hiwc• 111or<· th;m our slial'P of t}1P lnBi111•t-i"'. 
I am so \'<'l'." bnsy looking nftp1· my Jaw husines:- thnt I Jinn· 1wn•r 
brn1whc.•1l off into nnv other lim·~. 
I lin\'C' beeu 11Hu;·i<•cl ahout twel\'C· _Yl'at's; have two little• ~ids, otlC' 
<•ight nnd t lw other tc•n yc•<1rs olcl. l l1u\'C' aceumnlatt•d quit<• <1 Ii It 11· 
property tual fc•c•l tl1at I hn,·c· sncc·c.·cclc•d fair1,v \n·ll. I qnitl' fn•· 
qncntly s<'<' i-.ium• of tllC' otl1cr boys nncl c.•xehangc• lmsim·s8 with :\ 
number of them. 
)Ir. U. l'. Cnmplu•ll of 0111· dass is Ht Fort Hc.·ott. lint gi\'l·~ 1uo .... 1 
of his f imc.> to mining nt Gnl<'t1H, Knnsas, wlwrc be is intc.•rc·;.;tl•d i11 ;i 
111 iuc tl1at is paying him vcry wPll. 
Kennedy, F. H. - 412 Grant St.. Pittsburg. Pa. 
Your letter in r<'gnr<l to th<• <'lass pnhlit•Mion l'Cl'l'in'cl, nntl 1 am 
glncl to know thnt the' clas~ is kc.•cping up itt> Annual. I han• nothing 
new or startling to write nhout mysf\"lf. I li:wc b<•cn prnr.tic·iug law 
in P ittsburg ever siucc l left A\ 1111 ..:\rhor. :l\fy otlicl' is 41:? Grant 
street, where I will hC' more thllll pleriscu to $l'C an.' of the: hoy~. 
I I hiwe hC'ld no political office except thnt of borongh ~'>li<·itor for 
Oak<lulc-. n towu of ~,500 inhabitant~, fiftt•cn milC"s \n•:-t of Pittshnq~. 
l nm doing wdl nu<l hav<' <l goou practic·<'. Ha\'<' hc'l'l1 mtll'ril'cl 
fo 1· niuc years nnd lll,Y life has been ,·cry pl<•itsnut nnd ltoppy sine<' 
l left the unh·crsity. 
King, W. H . -Salt Lake Gity, Utah . 
• Jnl,v 7, l!>OO.-l n·ccln·1l yonr h•tt.<'1' in r<'~nt'<l to the Ch.Rs A11-
11ual und i11tl'11dcd '''l'itinµ; yo11 irnm<.•dintc•ly, hut iu thl' rusl1 of ~011-
g1·p~sinnnl work I OYNlookpd it. 1 f it i8 not tun lutP I would he Y<'l'J 
glad to s<'n<l yon <'Ontrihntion tow~ll'll nilling in the· pnhlil'ntiou of the 
<"lass • \ 11nnn1. 
[.\ up;. 10, l HOO, wrnll' him aski11g for n ll'tt<'l', but Jrn,·c m·Yc•1· 
1'l'l'Pin>1l it. ~[ r. King is now ('ong1·1•sslll~lll from l"tah, nud in ~moth<·r 
ll'll<·r p11blislw<l in thi~ .\lllrnnl 1 tind hC' t'alltl' n•1·y m•nr l'Ppr <'R<.'n tiup: 
l. t;tl1 iu tlH' C. H. Ht•nall'. ( '011g1·nt ulatinn~ nml s1w1·c·s~ nc•xt timc>. 
-l Eel. 
Kearney, Thos. D. Ann Arbor, Mich. 
[~l·n·1·1il \\'<'<'ks ago, whilt> in .\11n .\l'l1or, I c•nllc<l on Tom. Ile is 
llH' ~n11w fot, jo\'ial, good-nntnn1d Tolll he \lSl'<l to lll' in .\ 1111 ... \..rlior 
r0111·tt·c•11 Y<'ars agn. l!t• is still n lnwlwlor. Ht ill pral'I icing lnw and 
\'l'l'Y s11<•c•c•:-1sfu l. Ill' wa::i on<' of th<• 1n·u111otl'l'::-I of au <'ll'l'tric rnilwny 
1ww r11 1111ing from ~\un .\l'hor In l>t•troit, nncl, I lllllll!l'sln11d, almo::>t 
ahlP now to n•tiro with a c:olll(><'tl'll<'." awl n wif<'.-1.Ed. 
Kuhne, C. W.-Fort Wayne, Ind. 
\ot lit•anl from.-1.Ecl. 
Loveland, A. C . Talbott, Orange <.?ounty, Gal. 
Your <'lll'd of (ktob<·r :-1 at hnwl. Tn rep]~· would say I ha\'e little 
of inlC'l'<•st to writ<'. Ht>\'t•1·nl )'<'H i's of drouth in ~1111 Uit•go county, 
\\'ltt•t'l' I ltaY<' ht'l'H <1tt<•111pti11µ: to fur111, hns h1ft Jiil' in p;oocl shnpr to 
start Iii\· agnin. .\ nd ll<'Xt. ti11H' l i:;lrn ll c>U<ll'fl\'Ol' to s<'<' w l1at l can 
dons n lnwyc·t', ha\'ing failC'd n~ n fnl'llH'l'. .\bout llil• only thing I 
1·~m say, l was appuiutl'll <.'t•n:-;us on11111erator for till• P. R. ccnsns. l 
1·sc·:1pc•d ali\'l'. .\nd my \'orn·IH•rs are still IH·lil in \\' ashington in 
nlic',YHll<'t for 1·c•m.;on!' I ('<11111111 l'Xplnin. 
Tlw b<':-1 thing l lta\'e dnm• since• tlH• pnbli('a tinu of tlw lnst ...\nnnnl 
\\'a:-. to 11i:11Ty a11 iutellig<.'llt urnl c•11l111rc•1l lndy wlto lrns JH~rsi::;tcd uu<.l 
:-;till l·1111li1111l's to pt•rsist in ll•ad1i11g. l luw<' not Hl'C'll or hcnrll of any 
uf t lie <'lnss <'X<'C')lt \Y. 1 t U 11,Y, wl 10 is now East. Ile ltu::> hC'cn Ycry 
s11c·<·<.·ssfn I HH " la W,Yl' l' a 11d It ns lu• l d t 11<' po:--i I ion of tt~Sl'l 11 hlyman iu 
tltl' Stall· Lq;islntun·, nnd no do11ht <·01il1l ha\'l' 11<'111 it ngaiu if he 
wi:-lll'd to try for it. 
\"011l's for tlw snt·n·~s of th<· .\nnual. 
Lorang e r, U. R.--SOS Crapo Dlk., Bay Gity, Mich. 
Your postul <·urd r<·<·<•ivccl. ~Iy address i8 yet tl1c same, Suite 505 
Crapo Blk., Buy Cit . v, Mic:h., wlwrc I nrn Mill <lc\'oting my cnt~rc 
1i111e to tl1c prtlC'ti<'c of 111y profrssion. Thc:rc is nothing of especial 
intcrcMt to add. 
Loa r , Ja m es S.-IJloomlngton, Ill. 
I am prud icing lu w at m,v old home here (Bloomington, Ill) . 
Doing well an<l am glucl I cho~c that profcHsion. 
Loomis, C. A .-516 Washington St., Ghilllcothe, Mo. 
~ot heard from.-[Ed. 
Lowma n , A . H .-
U nknown. 
Lungerhausen, O. C.-Mt. Clemens, Mich. 
Not heard from. Once in a while I meet him. He is practicing 
law in ).lt. Clemens. 
M ay, Ja mes D.-621 Hammond Bldg, Detroit, Mich. 
I hasten to reply to yours of ~hy 29th, sugg<·sting a ll'lter to the 
.\ nnnnl. I kcc>nly ripprecitttc the extent of the task that yon hnYe 
mu.lcrtnken, as I <lid the work one year my~elf, ancl know how exus-
pcratin~ it is to sec the lack of co-operation in this unrenrnnerati\'e 
.iob. I sincerely hopC' that the boys will cac:h contribute n few mo-
ments of their time, ntHl their proportion of the expenses to lighten 
your bur<leu. 
From your situntion I can suy nothing that would be interesting 
10 you, ns yon perhaps know as much uhout my:self us I could tell ~·ou; 
hut for the hetl<'fit of the othl'l' boys, a larbrc nuwbl'r of whom I ha\'C 
not seen since grn<luntion, let me sny that I nm still engngc<l in the 
practico of the lnw aud rec•eiYing no <louht as great n degree of succl•-:s 
tts I nm entitlt•d to. ) I y fami1v still consists of self and wif(•. 
I quite agree witl; you tl;at we nrc taking the phtccs of the older 
men, and that. 1hc gray hair=-' arc rnpi1lly taking the pl:iccs of those 
of otht•r color; aIHl n little rcflt•<•tion will show that our ranks are being 
thirn u·<l quit<' rapid ly. Since the pnhliration of the last Annual, nn<l. 
while on a business trip in Clcn~land, I lcurucd thnt 'V'nltcr Thieme 
lrns cli<.'cl, as hm·c' also .John Rany, G<.'0t'gt> \:Vilnrd, nnd no cloubt mnny 
others of whom l luwo not heard. 
l W<ts in St. Louis, .l\lo., ahont n Y<'Hl' ngo and hnd an opportnuity 
to turn m•pr u few dolhns ton loc<ll attorney, nnd it was not 11ntil very 
rcc'('lltly thnt I lonrnecl tha t one of our d<lss-111ates, Clinton ( ,nl<lwcll, 
\ms tlwrc, with whom I should hnYc bt'<'n vcl'y glad to mako a vi:;it, 
und to have given him the business had I known of his Leing in tl1at 
c: i ty. 
Hince tl1c hist an nn ~ll was issued I hnn' been gla<l to receive visits 
from t.hc following mornh<'rs of thC' class: 
('lass('n of Oklahoma, IIaldC'rnum of f'olorndo, Pfeifer of Penn-
s;vlv;min, Hlnck & Brown of Flint, Mich., with whom I havo tntm•-
aC'tC'd businC'ss, Seward Balwr, of Sheffi('lcl, Ill. , who, by the wny, hui-
nbaudonc>d the l<'gal profession fo_r the ministr,Y, and for whom I am 
11t the> prcsC-'nt timt> <loing some business in C'Onnection with an estate' 
that his wife is int<•r<."sted in; Arbroy, of Dulnth, has u]so called 
severe I times, upou tlte lai:it occasion his health was not \'<'l'.)' goocl ; 
LnugersJrnsean and Erskine, as well as Thompson, of J.\lic:higan ; 
,J nck SheC'han, as yon well know, has started one of the hest book 
stores in this state, in Detroit, his smiling face we see almost rYct·y 
dny; Tom Kearney of Aun Arhor also calls frcqucntJy; abont the 
other members of the class located in D('troit yon will no <lonbt con\·('~' 
the rcqnh~itc iuformHtion ; Nordyke called ont> day during the sum-
mer of '!l8, but I rrp;ret. to say that. I was not in the office. l callocl nt 
his hotel bltt conld not find him. * 
I hope• the re-union will be a repetition of the one helcl in 18!l0, 
which certainl;· lcf1 a deep iiuprcssion upon all who attended. I shall 
certainly, if alivr, be on hand. 
l enc·Josc hcr<'with the dollar roquc>strd, aud shall be glad to con-
t rilmtc my proportion to any <.lefic·i t. should the expenses of pnblicn-
tion exceed tho amouut C'n lculatcd. 
Groeti ngs to yourself and other mern bers of th<' r lass. 
[ The re-union of 1800 did certainly ma kc ::i clc<~p impression I I 
trnst. that GPo. Brown will bclrnY<." hi msclf bc>ttc>r next time. .Jim is 
doing vc>ry w~lJ. Ifo could have rccC'ivC'<l the nomination for circuit 
judge la~t fall on the DC'mocratic ticket, bnt dcelinccl.-(Ed. 
A later communication from Mr. May says: 
"''Siuce writing the abon' Xorclyke hns apparently taken up nt 
least a tcu1porHry rcsideucr he1·<' in Detroit, aucl is exploiting a patent 
smoke-cousurning ancl smelting or rC'fi ning clc>vicr-aud he told rne 
cou:fi<lcntinlly that he had $25,000,000 worth of stock in it, ancl t11is 
wt\~ before we had tak<·n our thrc1c• " high-lrnll::;" too. Ht· ii, appareutly 
tmlisting c·upital, Hild 1 ltope be will wukt• np so1111 • moruiug awl fiu<l 
the• stock nt pa l'- hut yon know Jots of ti111c::; what happcus when a 
follow "wakt•s up." 
I 11egl<•<'h1d to tPll yon t11M I wus an aspirant for judicial l10nors 
about a year ~lgo. Then· was a nlc·ancy in our circuit bench ancl I 
hncl nerve c•nunµ;h tu try for it. I liacl fixc·d my fonces with all the 
ing('Utt ity of au old-time ''war-honw," aucl before the convention 
opened l lrnil uh1-iol11t<·ly plC'd~Nl to 111<! 1 !l:l of the l!J4 votes. Then 
the question 1u·ost' as to who Hhoul(l 1n·c•sP11t 111y name to tltc conven-
tion. I c•om·l11c1 <'<l flint our ow11 Hilly \Valsh, who ha<l worked n::isi<lu-
ously in lwhalf of 111y cnnsc· from the time that I annonncc<l myself 
ns a candiilatt•, wonlcl do the job with tlC'<lt.ness and dispatch; so he 
ascended th<' rostrnm, nnd a <leathlik<· stilln~s::. fell npon the assembled 
111ultitudc. \\'c•ll, l'ir, fo r thrc<• house uucl twenty minutes (the time 
required to detail a fow of 111y almost innmnerable qualifications for 
the ofiicc>), "Billy" hc>lcl the asse111blagc spell-bound. Then c·ame the 
bnllot, and whC'n c·o1mted, I d icl not huvc a vote. Billy tric·d to make 
me belie''<' that the dC'l<·ga.l<•s W<'rc• still !-illffering from the hypnotic 
~t a te into whic-h his speech had thm\\'n them while the balloting was 
going 011, but as .Mr. DoolC'y wonld say, "l ha\'e me suspicions." And 
l have> ronc·ludcd Lhnt iu tllC' fntm·p should I ha,·e the rnisfort unc to 
aspire to oftic·c n~ain that I shall li111it the nomination speech to th ree 
hours scvcntet>u rninutPs and one-hnlf. 
M c Knight, W . F. 28·32 Wonderly Bldg., Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Yonr c•Htc•c•mc>d f:wor of sonH' wec•ks ngo in rolntiou to Class .. \n 
nual, rC'ccived, but have <lelaycd answering, hoping thnt I migh t be 
able to fin<l time to write yon sonwthing of intere~t concerning the 
boys. Your statement that the rnemlwr::. of the das::; of' ' 7 arc rapidly 
1aking the plaN•s of the older nwmhcrs of the har wns not at all sur-
prising, as thnt fod had bPeu ac<·omplishc<l some time ngo. 
I nm st ill nt Grand Rnpicls, where I located immediutcl.v after 
leaving college, and if imy of the boys should wander this way they 
will always find th<• lntch-string out. These piping times of trusts, 
imperialis111 , <'I«., would distnrb the ordinary practitioner, bnt am 
<'On ficlcnt will liaYc hn t Ii ttlc C'ff cct upon the class of ' '"' 7. 
The best of sn<·c·ess to yourself nml all mc>mh<>r:-; of onr class. 
( The editor is glad to sec tha t tlw «la~s of 's7 is not disturbed by 
nuy of the above> Fool isms.-[Ed . 
,, 
Manly, George C.-725 Ernest & Granmer Bldg., Denver, Col. 
Yom·l'l dated April - .• 1·<'1whrd me 11 few dn~·s np;o. If yon have 
not ~Olll' to JH'l'Ss, will be ph•lt~<1d to contrih11tP n short lC'ttc·r nud tnkl· 
a c•op~-. \\'ill come iu nt nny ntto for my shnrc of <'XJWHS<'. Let llll' 
know whnt it i8. llnd n cnll from \\\•lh~ of HPnccn, Knn., tl1c other 
day. ,.\111 ngaiu in the nt'th'c prnctic-n nntl griudiug uwny lrnrd ut tlant 
nllll ns instructor in the Drm·rr Law Hchool. 
McLeod, W. J.- 51ayton. Min nesota. 
Your:; of the 2Uth ult is rc.·t·eivc<l, h<'ing forwar<lccl from Hc<lwo0<l 
.Falls, my former rcsidt'nce which I lc>ft three years ugo. I am d<.>-
lighted to k11ow the .. \nnnal is to be reYivecl ugnin, aucl shall endeavor 
to clo my pllrt to kc<'p it n'vh·<'ll. I nm still in th<' prncticc, such as it 
is, in n \\'cstcrn prairit• conut.v scat town, aud with ordinary humun 
dis8ntisfoctio11 I somrtimcR regret not huving directed my efforts in 
some of the lnrger citil's. I lu\\'e rejoiced to see thr especial sncc<'s:-; 
iu life that so mtmy of our c1ns5l have 1llrencl,r achieved, arnl in thi~ 
connection I wisli to throw 110 disparagement on those strnggli11µ: 
hrothe1·s who have received bnt fow fnv01·s iu tlH' vicissitudes of 
fortune. I was pained to read in some lt>gal journal about a yc•nr si1H·<· 
of the <lcnth of .John }), Barry, though no particulurs were givPn. 
llinds (Chas. G.) was n candidnto for Congrc•ss two years n~o in hi~ 
district, but fr]J some votes short of his Hcpnblican opponc•nt. T. I>. 
Sheehan was still in St. Pnnl, and Gossnrnn in Crookston, ~f imi., 
when I lust hcnrd from them. I expl'Ct to attend the• Democrntic co11· 
v<•ntiou in ~Iinncapolis in a frw days, and expect to mcc•t ~ome of 
our :Minnesota membPrs on that occasion. 
Enclosed find $1.00 to assi~t in the public•atiou. Kinde.st regarcls 
to c\·cry mem bcr of our <'lass. 
McNalr, Wm. W.-514 Parrott Bldg., San Francisco, Cal. 
[RcC'C'i V<'cl n hu~incss <'ard from liim which shows him in pllrtnC't'-
ship with R G. Hom<'r::;.- [Ecl. 
Mohrmann, W. H.-
[Unlmowu. T.cttc•r rehtl'll<'<l mt<•hlim('(l.- [ Etl. 
Mattice, Asa Edson. Concord, Mich. 
Di ml .:\In1·1·h :H, 1 HOO. ~\ lc'ttcr from hiR 11wtll<'r is s<'lf-c•xplanH· 
t0ry. She cudosed hi:-; car<l 11pon which is printed his pichtn•, rnmH' 
:18 
mul the following clcgrc·cs: Pli. H .. Pli. i\l., gracluah~ of tlw .\111nn 
('olh•ge uucl the lJ11i,·crsity of .Jl ic·higau, 11H•uil1(•r of the Boston 8oei-
dy of Nnt11rul H istory, ) le11t lll'r of tlw ~lic·higa11 .\c·udc·111.Y of Hcicn<'<" 
II <· wns author of tl1<· following puhlic:itious: .htac-u:-. FJuriatiJi..,, 
H ow ~tichigan Wmi Mll.dc, Tho Hevc•Ja1i1111s of tht· 811ulicam, :Jliucl 
in Auinutl~, How to 8111d:{ un<l Tc'<l<'h Physiology, .JI nn on Uc-1wsi .. 
nml on Gc·ology, ~l incl on PlnntR, Origi11 nncl J>Pvc·lopmeut of the 
_.\larnmalinu Ilcnrt. H is 111otlwr's k·tter l'<'acls a~ follow~: Dc·Hr 
}'ri<•rnl-1 am tlw 1110th<>r of .. \sa Eclson ~lattic-c. I intcnclc<l to 
nuswcr your lct.tc•r as Hoon u~ rcct'i\'C:d. The· lettc·r was mislaid, hut 
1 found JOnr name in his class pic·tnrc, thPrc·for<' I i nfor111 you of his 
11C'c·i<lcntnl clontl1 on lil arch :H. \Vi th a heart hroken with grief I 
pen ;vou tl1 c'l'c> lim·s. Ecl::;o:n is 110 111orc. Ile WU8 making all <'aleula-
tious to be nt .\ nn Arbor re-union. Ik c•xp{'c;tecl to go into geological 
work. 
[Ile was killc•d b.r a fulling tree. 'Ve l"hall mi:-<:-. hirn nt onr l'C!·union 
ancl the class of 'S'i extc•nd to his mother tliei1· ht•artft·lt sympathy. 
-[Ed. 
M a ins, c. R.- Homer, Mich, 
Not h<'ard from.-[ Ed. 
M CEido w n ey, W . C .-135 Fifth Ave. Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Not lwn r<l from.-L Eel. 
Mille r, C. W . a nd E. E.-Commerclal lllk., Portland, Oregon. 
Not hoard from.-[E<l. 
M o ria rity, Flo r e nce- -McGraw Bldp;. Detroit, Mich. 
r Xot lwnr<l from. I SN' l1im oftc·n. He· is cloiug well practicing 
law. llas poli tic-al nspirnt.ions, hnt on tlw wrong sid1.• to !!Ct oftic·c· 
here. lie cnm<> \'C'ry c lo~<· so111<'ti11w !-ii nee tow a rd getting norn i natim1 
fo r judge ou tlH' Demorrati<' t ic•kt>t. Bc•lim·es \\' . .T. Bryan to be a 
prophet, urnl The• l'ommonc.•r a ,·nice from Gocl.-[E<l. 
N o r cyk e, E. C.-Spokane, Wash. 
l presume I ns well m~ rnnn_y otlH'rs have h<'cn remiss in m,,. dut~· 
in not wl'iting a word :for ff\n .\ nnual and sl'mlin!! n worcl of ~rC'eting 
to onr com111on friend:;. I luwc ht'l'll ~011wwhnt of a mmhlcr in the 
fast few years, and only writ<• to inform nny who might be int<•rcstc(l 
in me becnu~c I nm onl' of the hoys of ·~i. I hope> ere ~motht'r .\ nnnnl 
i~ out to hnvc> somc>thiug of intc.~r<'~I to sny. ~l.Y home is i13 South 
HH'Jlll<', Spokane, 'Yash. 
I am at present intcrcstctl in tho snwlt<•r lmsin<'S); nncl hope to he 
nhlc to announc<• ere long that I have nc·complishcd much to increase 
the• output of gold whfrh ii; now the rninbow so mnuy arc chasing. I 
luwe partially achieved success nnd ('Xfx><'t to make it unanimous soon. 
I um looking forward to your annual for informntion of many of 
'' tll<' hoys' '' wher<'nhouts and prcsrnt ronditions of servitude. 
I X o1'<lyko enlled upon 111<' n frw wc•<•ks ago, looking \'cry pro~ 
porous. Ile hns a scheme wh<>r<•hy tlw hcnt units of ronl which usually 
c•senp<' in gitscs arc rC'taincd so thnt: one ton of c·onl will go as far 8$ 
fonr tons nn<lc'r ordinary rond it ion:\. UC' sa vs t h('l'<' is millions in it. 
Tho mC'mbc•rs of the cln~s of '87 urny y<'t se<'. one> of its members ass<r 
c•i ated n long with the names of Rocke• f <>llC'r, Ca r1wgic, Y anderbilt and 
thC' rc~t.- [Ed. 
Nakamura, Tadao-Address unknown. 
1..<·ttcr clircctt><l to Ilickawn Mochi Akasaka Kn-Tokio, Japan, 
wns returned. 
Newton, Durbin-Moffat Blk., Detroit, Mich. 
11 s<·c· him fre<JllC'Htly. Ile is prncticing lnw au<l doing well. 
-[Ed. 
O'Brien, Frank J.-109 South Adams St., Peoria, Ill. 
Oc·t. 12, 1900.-I received your poMal card to-day and I am glad 
tu )war from ~·on. 
\\·c~h. J>a,·is delivered a l<'<·tln·e here the other night on the Boer 
i-;icle of DC'moc·racy, as I hear it stated hy one of om· Republican 
friPnds. \Vcb has fina11y "got. thC' lig-ht" nnd has seen the error of his 
ways anti has joined the DcmoC'rntic• pnrty, <'t<'. I ealle<l at his hotel, 
lrnt hi11 secretary gave positfrc onl<1rs tlant. no OJ\(' could see him, as be 
was sleeping. I iuformed the porter t hut Geor~c Brown wished to 
Sl'<' \\'<·h; bnt this wonl<l not clo; so I informed thc1 secretary that 
l'ickarcl nn<l rny:-;df wishC'cl to ~cc him, hnt all to no purpose; then 1 
said :\l~1rk Hanna wisll<'cl to S('(' him, hut lie rc·111oinccl nudistnrbcd. 
(~uitP 1liffNPnt from the time lie WllS ~tt .\nn Arbor. Don't you think 
:-;n, 8d1ofil·ld ? 
I h<.•ln·d him in the c\·cuing and he was charming. Ile held spell-
l>onnd tno~t of his amliC'n<'C' for the two honrs that he spoke. I n<'Yer 
t•ujoyt!<l my:-;clf more. \\'eh k<'PI twisting the tnil of the lion cYery 
now and th<·n, and I don't sHppos<' }}(' C\'t•r thought who that was that 
n•ll<'<l C\'(•rv time the tail wns twisted. 
' Tlwn \\'ch. would ask tlw nmliNH'e if th<'.'' \\'orul<>rc•<l whJ he bc-
t•ame a Democrat, and we replit>d, "No! hit him again." 
JO 
I only wisllC'cl T aylor waH present to clc·nrly see how an American 
anclienc·~ loves the "mother country." 
I wonder if Grorg<" Brown is married ancl how many little Browns 
}w now has, for George ought to lw "by this time." Pic·knrd is away 
in the sunny sou th, and lw h nR joined tlae c·hnrc:h, und whP.n culled 011 
for to give his cxp<'rir.ncc ns a simwr, hC' said"tlu1t. lw was going to file· 
a bill of dii:1cov"rv to make tlac dc,·il show cans<• whv 11<' holds Go<l·~ 
J>Pnp]c." Home t'irnc> ago a drummer from Detroit. i~a formeci me that 
Jim May will h<• l>C'troit's m·xt .Mayor, t11at ltC' is a member of th<· 
firm of \Vhiting & 1'fny. I always knc•w it was in .J im. Eh. Aliundt·. 
As to m.vself; all 1 can say is that I am still nli\'c• and occasionnlly 
c.loing somC>thing for m,v coun try. )1y Jc•gnl business is \'c•ry good 
and extensive, and while• I am not getting rich, I am not going into 
<lebt. 
[Post111ort<•111.-\Yd1stcr "got tlw Jicrl1t." Tlw light \\'P.nl out. 
\\'here was \Vebstcr when the light went out ?-[Ed. 
Otis, E. E.- Akron, Ohio. 
I have your cirrnlar letter cl atccl .. \priJ --, and I gludl.'· cou1pl,,· 
with your reqne;t to ghTe yon my a<l<lrcss, and cnclo:-;c $1.00 to t·m·l'r 
my share of the cxpc>nse for this class puhlieation. 
You give the na11ws of d c·,·en mcmher~ of the class that you cannot 
locate. I am surprised that ~'OU hav<' the rccorcl as complete as you 
ha\•e. I con foss that I lrnvc lost track of rno~t of the dass, but han• 
h<'en glad to note• the succ('ss of not n few in a politit'al wuy, ancl I havE· 
no doubt that many morr have macle a gr<'ater success of the reg-nlar 
law prncticc, but their fam<', of t•onrsc, has not sprea1l be,yon<l tlw 
immediate lo<'n lity wher<' thc·,Y arc pr~tC'ticing. 
11~· honsl' a<lclr<'ss is !lSG East 'Markl't Rtreot, .\ kron, Ohio, ancl 
my business address is Hooms 15-1;; V:!· 16-Hi ~:! .. \ rcn<lc Block, ~\kron. 
Ohio. 
I will he gfo<l to hear from or sr.c any of the hoys of tl11! class of 's7. 
Owens, J. 8.-Pittsburgh, Pa. Unknown. 
Letter rctum <.•d uuclnimcd.-[ Ed. 
JI 
Pickard, Jay E.-Perry, Oklahoma. 
~\m in rccdpt of your ro1111nn11ieation. Did you lwur from 
Hainer? How much is each one's ~hare of the c.xprns~. \Vill for-
ward mine as ~oon ns I know. \Vonld like to hear something from 
( 1Yeryo11<'. .Arc yon urnrricd? I am nml lik<' tho drnngc very mm·h. 
Don't hclicve I'll eYer \'ote for a bndidor again? .. \111 in politi<'s a 
little hit. Iluv<' a Tionse big enough to entertain ~my chu.,smate nnt1 
his familv. 
' (Pickanl is clerk in ,J mlg<.• Haincr's court.-[E<l. 
Pond, Alfen 8.-21 VanBuren Street, Chicago. 
Hin<.'<' lC'm·iug the lnw school I have beeu iu partnership \vit.h my 
brother, )Ir. Irving K. Pou<l, in tlw practice of architerture, with 
otticc nt. tht> present time in Steinway Hall, ~1 Yau Buren St., Chi-
('ago. ~ly life, like thnt of the average man, has l>cc'n alto~cthcP un-
c•\·entful. I know of nothing in m~· experience wl1ich will he of any 
"'pedal ·:~\Inc to other membC'rs of the chlss. 
Peifer, Edwin 0. -bupremc ~ecretary, Order of Columbian Knights, 
Chicago, 111. 
[ Peifc.r is the founder and builcl{•r of this order. It is a fraternal 
nucl insurance order, nnd lH\~ l :3,000 111cmbcrs. A pictorial souvenir 
of the ore.Irr gives him a very flattering meutiou. His home is nt 
.\ustin, 111.-[Ed. 
Parker, F'. S.- Marine Glty, Mich. 
L l meet him onco in a while in the strc'Ct.-[Ed. 
Pettis, E. F.-Firm of Harwood. Ames & Pettis, loincoln, Neb. 
X ot hcar<l from.- [Ed. 
Pierce, Charles S.-Oscoda, Mich. 
~ ot heard from.-[ E<l. 
Queeny, Edwin J .-1117-21 Unity Bldg., 79 Dearborn St., Ghicago, Ill. 
Your lctl<•r rcceind with plc>as11rc nncl it recalls old days to brnr 
from n111 1 <lislik<• to writ<.• uuvthing conecrnin11• mnwlf fcariutr 
• . • • 0 • ' 0 
that it would not intc1·<•st you or the class of 1887 g-rncr11ll,r, except 
to sn,y tlu1l I am loc;ntcd hen• perHll\llcntly untl am doing wdl in the 
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profri-;1-1ion. I hacl the pleasing of hearing Henry 'Valle Hoger:;, our 
former cl<·nn, preach a funeral oration o\·cr the dead bocly of a de..,_ 
partc•d 111c·111hc•r of the r. ~1. UniYersity clcutal fnc:ulty, an<l it was a 
gc·m in words and C'locp1cnce. 'Vean, 'Vilcox, Gordon aucl 'ro:;s arc 
loeatcd hc•rc'. \Villar<l <lied about two years ngo. Hy nll means let 
11s kcc•p up the good work of the Class Annual. It is tit<: only way of 
keeping track of our old clnimnates and to know of tlieir succe~s in 
life, of their wlwreabouts, or of how many have gone to "the unknown 
and undiscow•rcd eonntry from whose bournc no traveler returns," 
and it also recalls the good old da.Ys when wc all, full of youth and 
enm·gy, labored h ard at study to lay the foundation for our profes-
sional cnrcc>r umong the world at large. I enclose $1.00 to help defray 
tho nc>ccssary expenses of publishing tlic Annual, a!' suggcqtcd by you. 
\\' ith kinr rc>gar<ls to yourself and classmates and with the utmost of 
goocl wishes to yon all for yonr health nn<l success iu your chosen 
profession. 
Rasc h , F. A.-Oetroit, Mich. 
I am still a rC". ident of Detroit, and attending to my practice. 
Hiucc 18HO I huYc remained out of politic::-, excepting to a:s:-.i::-t others. 
Rosenberger, A.-Oskaloose, Iowa. 
[ Hcceivcd a ]cttc·r from him. Il<• is the president of !he Penn 
( 'ullcgc, a11d has resided in Oskaloosa for the past tcu ycnrs.-[Ecl. 
Rasch, L. 0 .-215 Upper Third St., livansville, Ind. 
Reed Charles-
[ Not heard from. Letter alhlresscd Knnsas City, lio., 612 Olfre 
Ht., returned uudnime<l.-[Ecl. 
Ricketts, J. E.-8U-815 Pioneer Press Bldg., 5t. Paul, Minn. 
Ricketts is president of the Northwestern L an<l Uompauies.-
[Ed. .. 
Rogers, G. A.-
Address unknown. 
Roberts, C. P.-5haron, Pa. 
~ ot hear<l from.-[ Ed. 
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Sau lsberry, G. W.-Middlesboro, Ky. 
Since the appcnrancc of thr lni:;t fllnss Annunl, I luwc often won-
(l<'rc)d who was to blnme :m<l the reason the pnblic·ntion of sttmc lind 
ceased. I am trnly glncl that it is being now l'<'Yi\rc'd; not thnt I lttn'C' 
anything to tell yon, us yonr lcttc>r haA rcstrictC'cl me to say nothiu~ 
c'xcept ahont myself. I cnn only sny thnt. I lrnvc ncYcr li<'<'n clcctocl 
to Congress, ~ upremc C1onrt, or to the Presidency. 
l am living here at the corncrR of thrc<' stales, prncticing law, 
would do b<-'tter if I could; thnt is about all I can tell you about myself. 
r could luwe toltl ~·ou tl1at. I mrt Olll' clnssmnt<:', Uonglnss, at At .. 
hrn t n some time ago. Uc has n nice office, good library, fine practic(11 
C'legant home, same iuter<'sting wifo, with th<' n,{hlition of four or fiyo 
hnnclsome, intcllig-ent aud interesting children. 
I could have told you cousitlcrnblo about .Tin1 Sauudcrs an<l Iii~ 
recent marring<• nnd trip to Europe. Likewise I conlcl have snid some-
1 hing about meeting A. H. Johnson ancl .T. '\V. 1'I. Stewart in the Fed-
eral Co\lrt recently, about their practice, etc., C'tc., hut 1 suppose I 
cannot. 
I will say to ,vou that while I was in the Son th recently, Theard of 
f'lassen being tltrough the sa111c sN·tion inspecting Lhc hltcst improv<'<l 
cotton mills with the iuh•ntion of hni ltling 011 liis r<'tnr11 to his houic. 
I wish you woul<.l muko a c11ll for another class reunion. 
Trusting I will hear from most of the boys ou receipt of the An-
nual. Hence I cnclosc :you $1.00, trusting that tho publication may 
cont intw, ancl best wishes for yourself and class of 1~n. 
Saunders, J. N.-Stanford, Ky. 
It is a ,·cry groat pl~nsurc .rou give in affording the men of· 7 nn 
opportnnity to speak to, and hcnr from, the follows with whom, in 
our college clays, we measured swords in the classroom an<l on the 
Campus, hut with whom, these later years, we can only hold suc:h 
iufrequcul int~rconrs('. The letter you call upon us for is not nn easy 
one to write. It rnnst of nccrssity deal with the ''Ego," to the exclu-
sion of all else, and we who spcut two whole years tnking tho sttlrch 
out of each other, aud learning wa~·s of modesty from our cl11ss ex-
emplar, ~Irs. 'Vhiting, find it a clifficnlt thing to do. 
As to the practice of onr profossiou, I giYc 111.Y time wholly to 
tlrnl of eschewing polilics entirely, and po8sibl~; this is wis<', for us a 
Gold Stantlarcl D emocrat in nationnl affairs aml au auti-GoebC'litc in 
:;tnt(• politic~, I am not iu uc<:orcl .with eitlu·r of tlw cl11111i11a11t wings 
of till' party aJHI would find cold t'0111fort for n11y political a~piration 
I 111ight 1•wlc·avor to 11ur~e into hc•ing. 
0 11 Xm·. 1, 18HH, I pC!rforul<'d tlu• l><':;I aucl wihcst nd of my Jifo. 
l 11rnrri,·d, what I think i!:\, the fitlC'st yo1111~ wo111n11 in I la ii-c gr<•tlt <'om-
11wnwc·alth, whose <laughters in h~unt,v nf frat 11n• and of <·haractcr ar<! 
111orc• wid<·ly fam<'d than tlie speed of her w11rlcl-n·110\\·11c·d horses, or 
tlio flavor of lwr whiskc·y, n tinC'I' tippi<· tlum wlti1·l1 tllC' Godl'.'i 11c'er 
r<•t•civ<>d from the hands of Gann y11H·<I<'. 
As our bridal tour, my wifo' a<"c·o111pa11i<·d 11w on a proft•sHional 
vi8it 1 was rnuking to E ngland aml ln·lund, wh<·r<', nftc•r th(• business 
frat nre nf the trip \\'}\s on·r, we s1wnt t-;(•\'<•ru I w1·cks ~igh t ~c<.•i ug, then 
rctnmcd, went into onr own h011H.", whc1·<· I ha,·c a 1ni11t putch t.lown 
a t th <> spring-, nrnl a hC'arty wck·omc at the l111u <· for any of the 1Joys 
of '87, who will antil thcm~:mh·cs of it. 
Stewart, J . W . M.-Ashland, Ky 
~\sun <•rstwhik· editor of the .\nnual of tll<' du,.,s of 't\i, Uil<l know-
ing the anuoyam~<· to whi<-h the editor is put in g<·tting c:o111111u11fration 
from the various rnemhc>r~ of the cla~s, a~ Wl'll a~ being able tu fully 
upprcc·i a tc uot onl,v a probable but nu uc•tunl clc·fiei t i 11 t lw rcYcnnc~, 
1 hnstl·n to reply to your circular ju:-it rt•c·<'iYl'cl, nlthorn.d1 dnt(l(l in 
.\pril, a nd to c•1wlosC' you herewith rny dwck for $:!.OO, 111y c·ontribn-
f icm towards costs th('l'<'Of. \Yheu 111Hlc•rtnkiug th<• \\'ork 111,vs<.'lf I 
hacl <'xpcricnec si milar to that stntcd by you as haviug- bc•cu had hy 
.Mr. \Y . . K Brown, rclati\'c to writing sc•n•rnl lettl•rs before• getti ng 
<'0111111 u11 ic·at io11 . T l1c one I haYc now b<•fon• me rl'1ub as though it is 
not tlw fi rst, but it is the fi rst I hm·e rccei\'t'<L 
Hinc·t· dumging my acl<lrc>~s from Lnuisa to this plac<' I lrnYe enn-
timw<l to rc•sidc• herl'1 and buYc lllct with as mud1 sm·ct'ss as perhaps 
I U<'Sl'tTe, ancl mrn:h more than a11ticipat<·11. I sc•c• no r<«\snu tn, and 
Juwc no idea that I will, change location or rp}ation with 111y pn•sput 
purhwr at nny timo in the future. There lws nothing happc•1wcl ~iuce 
lust . \ n11nnl in my earcc>r of S}W<'ial iut<•n.•st to varion:-> nH:rnhcrs of 
tll<' cla:-il", nnd I will not bother you nor th1•111 in rt·itcrating ~dun I 
hnYe hcr<•tofor<.• :-;aid iu similar <'Ollllll\lllil•ntinn:--. Suttie<• it to sny 
that I l\IU still at the old place, .\ t:hhtrnl, ancl ns stntl'd nlxn«', 111w~ mc:t. 
with as u111C'h snc:ccss as is co111111cu~uratP with my nhility; pcrlulps 
more. 
JS 
I or<'n::1ionnlly sec some of our <·laR~mn tcs, C\Sp<'rin lly .Toh nson, who 
is locatNl jnst n<'ross the rivC'r, us \\'('11 ns SnultbC'rry, 1uu.l ~mmetimes 
Saunders. 
I clo not know the addresses of any of the unknown, referred to in 
your rircular. 
' 
Steven s, F . W.-Oetrolt, Mich. Attorney Pere Marquette R. R. 
Yonr circular letter 1·ecci\?ed. liuvc just returned from a short 
trip to Europe, taken principally for my health, nnd was greatly 
henctittNl. You may say of me iu the Class Annual that I am still 
hc>ro in OrmHl Rnpidf. in at'tin• practice> and doing wc>ll. During the 
111st two ,Yl'lU's I luwe hcen gidug lll,Y time CYC'nings to the writing of 
"l::;tc\'C'ns' .Jlit'higan Prncti<-c·,'' the tir:-;t Yolumc of wlii<'h, a8 you know, 
was issnctl lust fall. The> s<'<'OB<l Yolume will he ddin•r<'d in a few 
month~. If nny of the bovs art• indi1wcl to critic-isc• lrnst ik the text-
book hooks, wl;idL tlwy l>{1y, thC',Y shonld cousiclcr thnt th~y nsnally 
roprcscmt. a ,-nst amount of labor un<l much pC"rsc•vcrance, and thC"u 
they should ho sparing and cxccc>dingl,v carC"fnl in tht•ir c1·iticis111. 
This lcttcrhend indicatf's my firm connection. I wish Y<lll suc:cc>1:1s. 
[Since writing his lcttc;·, ::\[ r. Htc,·cns has mo\'ctl to Detroit and 
accepted n position with the Pere )larquette R. R. as gcncrnl counsel 
at a salnry of $5,000.00 per year. The Pere .Marquette n. R. has 
more mileage than any otlwr railroad in :Michigan. Ile is also a 
lecturer in the Detroit Lnw School on "Pleading and Pr11cticc." The 
books which hC" hns written arc consiclered by the har ns ex<'cllcnt nn<l 
meet with a ready salc.-[Ed. 
Scof ield, E . J .-Elbow Lake, Minn. 
Your c·ommtmication is relation to the Class . :\nnnnl for 1900 has 
just reac11cd m<'. If I r<'mcmhcr correctly, I hare nc\'cr answered 
one of tlH'sc yet. I have met mnny of the boys during the last teu 
years, but most of them I ha,·c not. hcnl'd of. f hn,·c hccu locntcd in 
Elbow l,nlw, ~l inncsot.a, sine(\ 18 n, and luwc hC'Cll <>ngagccl in the 
general praC'tice of the lnw. I haYc bl•eu connty attornc•y for seYeral 
year::; and hn\'e la\d enough business to make a lidug. I senu you 
<lraf t for $1. 
Smith, H. J.-23 Court ~t.. Fort Wayne, lnd. 
It Imel h<'<'ll a snrpril'lo tu llll' thut tlie ( 'lnss .\nlllwl l1a<l 11ot fa11el\ 
into ·1in11oe11oui-; clc•s1wtudc•" nutil ,rou luHl tlw C'llllrugt: to 111111Prtakc• it:-: 
pnhlic·ntion again. \VlwtlH·1· auy rncrnli<'r of tlu· C'luss is intc·1< -.t<>rl in 
the welfare of any other uu·mlwr sc•cms u <pwstio11 of douht with 111<·, 
anJ l bclic·vc that tllC' majority of us could prove that propusitio11 
bryoncl n rcnsonahlc <l<>nht. The wllC'1·eabo11ts ancl doings of tl1c· mcrn-
bcrs of the class of '87, I take it, is a lUattc•r nf ci1riosity rather than 
<>n<' of in tcrcsf. At l<•ust, I h<•l im·c ni nc out of <.>\'cry ten who unsw<.>r 
your communic·n t i on will answc•r it for that rc•ason a 1011<'. 
I nm at n loss to know wlrnt I <·onl<l say that wonlcl 1Jc of "intc>rc•sf' 
to those who may rca<l the Annual this year. I will, hnw<!\'c•t\ c1wlosc· 
a sketch of my career, from which you may be• ahlc to extract souu ... 
thing, be it of '' iu terci:;t'' or "enrio~ity.'' 
Since out of ottice I h~we upplic•d 1ny~<'lf iuclu"t riou<:.ly tn t11e pr:w· 
ticc of our cho~cn profossion, with fair succf's$. 
Sncces~ to all the boys of the class of 'Si. which i1u·luclc~ nll it~ 
oditors, of course. 
[From the ··Pu111pkin Times" sent me I glc•an the fad that he ha ... 
Leen nn ardent studl•11t of the "8i1Ycl' cincstion" and hm:; hN•n \·t·r,Y 
much exercised O\•er that terrihle crime of 1- i:L ll<' ~C'l'V<'<l l1i~ di::;· 
trict in the J,c>gislaturc with <li~tin<'tion, nlways c·lulmpi11ning- tlw 
rights of the c•ornmon p<'ople ngain:::t the trn:'t!'i and othc•r tt•1Tihl<· 
monster:s.-[ Eel. 
Strickler, G. Mc C.- Lancaster, Ohio. 
I am still in the practice of law at Lant•a:-t<·r: ancl 1loing as well a· 
the R\'eragc> iu th rse days of light litigation ancl small fee~. I htt\'t 
not acquired a la ergpradic-c, hut have, I bclil'YC', c:-itnhli:-hPd ll p:ood 
rcputntion us a lawJ·cr and citizen. I luw~ n fiiw fnrm of 420 ncrc:-i 
of land in n high statc of cnltinttiou, whid1 I kcl'p wt•ll stnl'k<•<l with 
more than n hurnlrc<l lwad of cuttle• ~nd o.s mnny ~wine. I c2111 m~· 
conn try sent "Chn-crmaiw,,, 1111<1 I spencl much time thc•rc in the 
midst of rural <lclights. .\mong tlw pnss<>~Rions that I most highly 
prize is a bc>nutifnl, stnnclnrtl·hre<l horse· trainee} to siuldh, aucl hnrn<'ss 
and to perform nrnny prc•tty tricks. Hht• is 111~· daily 1•0111pnnio11. 
In Sept cm her, HH>S, I hnd tlw plcnsnrc• of c·nlli ng on Conk an<l 
Hicketts in St. l>nnl, and Blc<'kc>r in ~li111wupolis. They were all 
upparcutly prosperous nutl making- rootn for thc•msc>lYcs nt the top. T 
foiled to find T. D. Shcdrnn in his offic<', but wns informed that he 
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wus chiu-tlccp in politics nn<l a nH'lllUCl' of the 8tntt' SC'rntt(•. Lnst 
DecC'mbcr, when iu Detroit, I met Chase, ,J. V. 8hcclurn, May and 
\\' nlsh. <'11nse is h1rger nnd hnrnlsou1C'1' tlrnu evc1· nnd (would you 
believe it?) is still nm1rnrriet1. 8Twchnn iR getting rfrh sC'lling books 
ancl is the same geuinl .T1wk as of yore. H e lrns one of the biggest 
hook-ston•s ]n Detroit. .May has not. clrnngcd much in nppenrance 
and is doing well. \V alsh, while sti 11 n pigmy in size, hns lost that 
prc,·iousncs8 which used to be his chief chnrnct<'l'isti<', au<l has taken 
on n juclicinl nir of p:r;.wi1y nncl urbanity that is quite becoming. I 
nm indebted to each nn<l nll of these g<·ntll'nH'n for court(•sics shown. 
Il1lppcning· into the First Pn•sbytc.•l'inn f1rnrch, who shonld I rccog-
11iz0 in tlw choir bnt S. I. Sla<lc-nml n mng·nifiernt clwir it wns-
thc tlnC'st in the city Hml tho best l cvc1· henrd. ShH1e has nc.:qnircd 
fame us a mnsitian. I hcnrd foyorablc mC'ntion of Tnylor and Durbin 
L ·cwt on, but foilc<l to find them in. I saw \V cbst('r Da.Yis at C'olumhns 
:t year or two ago, wlwn on one of his political jaunts. These are all 
the meml)('rs of the clnss I haYC nl('t. since tl1e puhlication of the last 
.\11mrnl. I am a cleleg~tte-nt-lurgc to the Prohibition irn1ional con-
\'cntion, which convl·ncs in Chicago, .Tune 27th nnd 28th, at which 
time I hop<' to look np some of onr boys in th<> \Vindy City. 
Smith, W. J.-Winona, Minn. 
You will pnrclon me for n<'gfocting to re~poncl to your request. to 
wrilC> something fol' the ('lass Amrncll. But little change has tnkcu 
plttec iu my business ciu·c>er ~ittc•e the publication of the last Class 
.\mnrnl. I am still the midclll•-mnu, or, as I um called here, the washer 
in the firm of 'l'awm'.Y, Smith & Tnwney. The law business has been 
fairl;r go0<l with us, and y<>t the visions of weult11 which I pictlucd to 
mys<.'lf whrn :l 8lu<lcnt ut Ann Arhor to lie derived from the law luwc 
foiled to materialize. 
I mc<'I our old friend, 0. ,f. Cook, frN1urntly, and WC' hnvc mauy 
a henrt,Y lauglt ov<•r Ann .. \l'bo1· rC'111inisc:cnces. Ile still possesses tho 
•.;cu11c contagious laugh as of old. 
Smith, C. M .-
_,\dd rcss unknown. - . 
• 
Snider, W. H.-
l>i('d ))('('. 24, HWS. J\ lcttPI' from his 1mdc•, hu F. nrni11nr<l, 
J>ittslmrg, Pa., hrings tho nhovc i11forrn11tio11.-[Ed. 
Sheeha n, J . V . Ann Arbor. Mich. 
Not l1eanl from.-l Eel. 
Sheehan, T. O. St. Paul , Minn. 
Sheets, W . H. 2226 Ghapel bt., Berkeley. Cal. 
Not liearcl from.-[Ed. 
Shumway, F. G. Ghattield, Minn . 
X ot heard from.-[ Ed. 
Slade, S. 1.- Detroit, Mech. 
Hum Ii\'(':..; h<•rP., hudug atlopt<·<l tlw profe .. :,ion of mu~ic. Uc ~ing.;; 
in one of the foshiouublc churclw~. au<l ha.-. one· of tlw lwst \'nict·~ iu 
the city.-(Ed. 
Sull ivan, L . 8.- Peru, Ind. 
Not heard from.-LE<l. 
Swarthout. Elvln- 829-831 Michigan Trust Bldg., Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Not heard from.-LEcl. 
Sweitzer, J. 8. Pittsburg, Pa . 
.Kot heard from.-(E<l. 
Tappen, Harvey-Yale, Mich. 
Hoforriug to the matter of Class .\nnnnl wiH say that the mnttcr 
of writing a letter in rc~ponsc to yours of .\pril wn~ in som<: unac-
countnblt' mnnner OYPrlookctl until too Jute. I ~lut11 waut a cop~· of 
the .\ nnuul if published, mid will tlrnnk ,You to uotify me whenever 
it is douc. 
Taylor, 0. 8.- Butler Bldg .• Detroit, Mich. 
1 am iu r<'ccipt of yonr card of tlw Mh iu .. t., nnd nm glnd to lcnn1 
that you have hcurd fro111 so man~- of the boys. You ccrtaiul,,· ought 
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to fae nblc to fas11<' n Yer,Y 1•etHlable ('lass AunnnI wilh so1111w!1 rnatc>rfo1. 
l thiuk in my last lC'ttl•r to the "Anmrnl," I stntcd thut I ha<l hcw11 
m1so<.'iatctl in the practice of lnw, with ~lr. Edwin F. C101wly, sill{'<.! 
Hcptcmh<.'1', lb88. Those rdntions still eoutimH'. I do not think of 
nnything ftnther w~gal'ding myself ·which wonl<l lie uf pnt·liculaL· 
interest. 
Taylor, S. $.- Nelson, British Columbia. 
I 111\\'e been in practice here fot· ovC'r tlwee yen1·s1 having come 
here to hnYe the ntfrnutnges of u. better <:lirnatc' and la1·gcr population. 
I am pleased to say that I hnYc alwuys enjoyed and still do enjoy 
n Yer;v lnrgc practice, and h~n-c met gc1wrally with very g1·eat sncccss. 
By way of promotion in my profession .I may say that I have by 
rnyal patent bceu created one of Iler . Majesty's counsels. 
B~· way of family, I can report. a good wife and five chihhen, four 
of which childreu ar~ li\'in.g, two boys and two girls. 
I oftcu think of our \·cry pleasant. times at the U. of ~L, ancl only 
regret t11at fate has so placed me that. I have neitl1cr time nor OJ)por-
lnnity to visit many of my clussmnlcs. 
I mnst congratulate our "Am.ericnn cousius" upon their very 
great progress in affairs international, nud l tnkc no small pleasure 
in referring to the wouderfol strides and fast-g·rowing importance 
of om· Canacli.an nat.ion~tlity. ~lu<.'11 is being accomplished in cement-
ing the impcrinl land and her colonies into one imperial whole, whi<'li, 
with the friendly co-opcmliou of the grent .A.mericnn Republic, will 
diet Ille to the wol'ld international affairs. 
I cu close $2. 50 Hrn1 wish yon success. 
Thieme, W a lter A.-
Dead. 
Thomas, A. M . Topeka, Kansas. 
~ ot heard from.-[ Ed. 
T hompson, 1. S.- San Jose, Cal. 
Sow in Cape Kome, .\laska. Xot hcnnl fro111.-[Ed. 
' 
Wendorff, J . H .-302 Delaware St .. Leavenworth, Kansas. 
Your cornmuni<'atiou r<>htti\'c to the publication of a Class Annual 
rcc•c· ivcd, and in rc·ply wilJ say that I am still <·ugage<l in the gctH·ral 
practicoe of law at thii; pla<·<·. I have be<m county attorney of this 
cotmty sine<• .J nnnnry, 18!>7. 
Please fincl cndol-lc•d $1, for which l wish you would send me a 
c·opy of the Annual when publi~hcd. 
Whittington , W . T . Crawfordsville, Ind . 
I have neglected somewhat answering your lc•tter with reference 
to the Class A nnual. As you suggest in yonr let tcr, it is i.;o \•er.v easy 
to neglect a matter of this ki n<l when awa.v. I nm still located at 
Urawfordsville, Indiana, enjoying a very good practice, au<l in fact 
enjoying lif<". Sinc·t> our last rorrcspondeucc for the .. \ unual, my 
home 11as been blessed with n sweet little girl, now a year old, whic:h 
is the lnrgPst <-'Vent in my life• that I have to report at this timP. (You 
perhaps have heal'cl the poem: • ''A void the man with n hnh.Y who says 
bright things.") 
I am also president of the Baptist f'tate CouY<'ntion. Aw proud 
of the Snxon race, tmd have> full conficlenC'e in it~ future and rle.'-ttin.Y. 
1 have not forgotten the ol<l boys of '87. \Vriting so lntc ns this I do 
not care to sn~· muC'h for the .. \ nnunl, cxc•cpt that I cn<lor!'e your iclcus 
of the methotl of perpetuating it. 
From this, glean what yon want to say in the .\nnunl, and it will 
be sat isfnc•tory to me. Some wny I cannot Ycry w<'ll write nboul myself 
an<l my business without something coming up iu my throat; you know 
how it is. 
I wish yon well in this undertaking, and with personal regarll5 to 
yourself and nll the boys of '87. 
Wells, Frank- Seneca, Kansas. 
I fully intended to nnswcr your former letter, bnt negl<'ded it until 
it was forgotten. H owever, there is but little to write about m~·:·i('lf. 
There has been no rhau&"e in om· firm name or in our offices for ten 
years. Hn,·e ne,·er failed to make a li,·ing nny ~·car, and ha"\"'e nc\·cr 
mado much more thuu that. H old no office, and not hunting au~·, nnd 
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han• no rc•uson to think mw is lrnntin~ me. Practic<' kN•ps me busy 
and hnvc no other irons in the fir<'. Ftunily consists of )\'ifc and three 
c·hiltlreu-two boys ancl a girl. 
Wh lte, A. C.-5tockton, Cal. 
I lrn,·e written every year to thr f'lass Annual in answer to letters 
sent ute. I hu\'C nothing now to add to the past annuals, if they have 
been preserved. I still hnve the same occupation, attorney-at-law in 
Stockton, San ,J onquin County, Cal. I have added to my finances in 
a businC'ss way, a principal interest in one of the largest tnanufac-
turing institutions in onr town, known as the :Matteson-\Villiamson 
.Manufacturing Cumpu.ny, a corporation. Finam·inlly I have been 
,·cry succc:-;i-;ful. In politi<.·~ for ten years I have taken little interest. 
Have h~ld some offices I think to my credit, and I represent our public 
uclministrntor of the county, whicl1 is a very lucrative position here. I 
represent nll tlu• corporations that l am inten~ste<l in ns their attornt'y, 
and nm associated in the office with om· Congressman, Marion De 
Yrics, from this district, dnss of '88, who has been very su<•ccssful 
politically. I do not know the whereabouts of any of the parties ) 'OU 
name as missing. I have hacl but one opportunity of meeting at the 
Class ... \nnunls, and that wns in Chicago, and by u misdirection of 
mails, while in Chicago nt the tim<' of the meeting, was not nble to be 
present, from the fact that I dicl not 'know where the reception was 
held. I have not been East since '93, and do not ex1wct to be East 
for some ycnrs. I had intended visiting the Paris Exposition, but 
business matters detained me nn<l I will not be able to do RO. 
Williams, O. A.-Neligh, Neb. 
After four years, the request for a contribution to the Annual 
fiuds me in the same place and with the same ,·ocatiou as at the time 
of my lust <.'ontrilmtion. I notic·<' thnt in the 1896 Annual, I promised 
that at the• expiration of that term of office, which expired in 1899, 
I shoul<l rc'tire from the position of official court r<'portcr for this 
<listrict, and resume the prnctice of law. I have had some misgivings 
about remaining out of the prtl<.'ti<.•c of the law so long, but the salary 
attraction has RO far proved too seductive for me to resist it. Finan-
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<·iully, w,v couclition has bc·<·n coustnntly impro\'iug, :tJl(l for a (•0111-
111u11ity where: tllC' <-'xpm1se~ of li\·ing nr<· ligl1t, I shall soon h~ in a 
position to pradico luw withont rn1wh regard to the rc:11J11Il('l'Htion to 
lw dc•rivcd tlterc•from. I nm uow in my ::i<'\'<•nth y<'ar as court r<'portcr. 
Jn HW8, we a<lvun('ecl our juclg<', Hem. J. H. Ruliin-:on, to a '<'at. 
in ( '011gn•ss, alHI J ha cl strong hopes, not al togl•I her cl cl usi n·, of st<·p-
pi ng into his place h_y appointmf!ut of tllC' GO\'<•rnor. The Hcpul.Ji-
carns, howc>,·cr, manag<'d to <'apturc· the Lc·gislature, nnd thu:, encom-
pai;sc<l the' clcfout of 8c•uator \Vm. Y . .:\llc•n, who also rcsid<•s in lll)' 
district. 11<> wnntC'd to be jndgc·, aud J fouucl myself ~omcwhat too 
small to successfully contest the matter with him. lfo landccl 011 tl1c 
bench, retaining me us rcport<>r, un<l in the fall of 1 nn, was clC'C•tccl 
for the fnll tC'rm of four J<!ars as juclge. In D<•cemhc:r the death of 
8<•uator Hayward made a ''ncancy in the Senate, which was soon 
filled hv Sc>nator .\llcn. The fnsiuu cliYi~ion of offic0.s macle it neccs-
sar,Y fo·~ the Governor to appoint a Democrat as .J uclgC', and I st ill 
retain rny place. In this district the ,J mlgcs change often, but the 
H(•portcr ne,·c>r. \Ye are u~ain interestc'<l in an ekction for the re-
maining three yriu s of the term. 
I hav<> be(•Jl fort1111nte in my pnhlic life iu hl·iu~ thrown much 
with men who Jrn,·c uttainccl pro111iucn<·c in tl1c State and Xatio11. 
\Ye may he far wN;t, hut the lllC'll who nwasure np to our stanuar<ls and 
wl10 hope to cope> sucC<'8sfu11y with U!'i in politics or ut till' Bar, must he 
well equipped. T know well nucl <'<ml<l count as acquaintances and 
personal friends before tl1cir d<•ction as well as since four of the pres-
ent sta te officC'rs, inclmling the Governor, and two of the 8uprernc 
.J 11clges. 
In my family nffairs, I ha,·e been not nlt.ogether forhmntl'. The 
wife whom I mHrriccl <'h'''<'ll years ago, and with whom [ li\'t•<l ,·cry 
happily, ufter some months of suff<.·ring, was called hc•nce to a better 
land. Our girl of ten has prm·ed n great comfort ancl solace, nml bi1ls 
fair to blossom into a nu1idc•n fair not onh in face and form, but in 
the qualities of heart that most ctmoblc ~\'OUHrnkiud. But being n 
firm bcli<'YCr in women, and nnwillin!?" to li,·e the rest of mv davs be 
'-! ' ' ' th<'y long or short, without snd1 bcncfic-ent iufincnccs as onlv woman 
can furnish, 1 shnll this day, .J unc Gth, mnrry thr sweetest, fairest, 
most lovahlc girl in all the land, and ~peed 11way to the Black Hills for 
a couple of W<'<'ks outing. 
W alsh, Wlllam E .-Ptnlnsular Bank Bldg, Detroit, Mich. 
I nm \"C'I'." happy to hnv<' th(• pl<.•11surc of penning n fow lin<'s to th<' 
Clas~ .\ mrnul. I 11111 \\'C'll nrnl l'Olltt•ntcd, thoug;h tlw bottom of niy 
dimwr pnil for the past fonr .n·nr~ hns nlways hct•n in sight. II1wing 
a wi fr nnd <lnnghtcr fonr yt•in::i old, I 1u11 cw~1· iu quest of that hearty 
meal, und n hrny8 find so111e o111l'r follow like .Jim ).( uy or yourself 
uccupyiu~ the C'hair with n unpkin 11tHl<'r his C'hin. 
'\' C'll, tlw l'lc•rtio11 is O\'C'l'. .I i111 won som<' wild clucks ou election 
uncl invitl'cl sOllll' fric•rnls to clinm•r. .Tim prides hi111s('lf on being a 
lumdy hnshn11d, aml stnrtc•d Pnrly 8unclny morning to ch·c•s:-i the ducks. 
He gHVt' tltP dll(:ks a hot wlltc•1· hnt li to loos('n the fC'tttlwl's, nn<l .J im .for-
gnt a hon f, 1 lH· story of th<' d uc·k t n king to wn tl'r, nu cl when his guests 
arri\'C'd .J i111 was pulling ont foathers with a pair of pinc·<•rs. ,J im 
finnlly l'Ut off th<.• f<'<'t, threw thl' <lncks away uucl S<'l'\'C<l BologHa 
san~agc for dimwr. ,J im wns n <':trnliclatc for Circuit .J uc.lgc last ~·ear 
on the Bryan t ickl't. Ill' pli1ggc•d three months for the nominatiou 
with tlH' ghul hancl nnd his pictur<•s until the clay lwforC' the• conYc11-
tion, whcll it was ~hO\rn thnt he wns n Golcl Bug four yea l's before, 
nnd lhc.•11 it wns all off with ,Jim . 
.. \ s far as yourself is co11c<'l"IH'd, I think you arc too (lunmecl JUC'an 
to gel mmTic•cl 01· try your hand ilt cnnying the ofl'spring or cooking 
the mcak 
I got an im·itatiou to Brown's wt>clding the oth<'r cla~. Erstwhile 
of th<· gang. lfol>C'rt~, Pa. ; ( 'hwk, X. Y. ; \ \'illarll, ( 'hieap;o; Chase>, 
l>t•troit; ~t(•wart, Kentncky; uml ~h<'<'lrnn ct al., thnt lin•1l in the cot-
tage ou 8. "'asl1i11gtou strc·et, .\ un .\rhor, and clan("(•cl with the hii;cnit 
shouters at ~hc•t•lrnu's dull(.'<.' hnll. 
I nm always g latl to l1out· from thC' boy:;, aml through tl1e .Anuual 
wish to f-iliakr hancls with thc111 itll. Any tinlC' tlH•Y C'o111<.1 hv way of 
' , . .. . 
J)ptroit, I will h<' glacl to mnkc things merry and SC'C' that they do uot 
get Jost. 
(\\"alsh i:-. tloing well in th <'practi('C of the law, whic·h is \'cry \m-
u~nul for mw so motlest.-1.Ecl. 
W agner, Ca rl A.-Police Judge, Port Huron, Mich. 
[ n111 \'C1·y p;lacl to hu\'t' the• opport m1ity of coutrilmting to the suc-
c·c>~s of our ( 'lnss ,\mrnnl; n11d I a111 p:rarefnl to yon that yon (li(l not 
shut 111<' ont, tlurnµ;h I should hnv<' richly dcscr,·c.·<l it had you done so, 
for 111y tnrdi m·::;s. 
1 lta\'f• l1c•<•11 stc·arli ly S('l'\'ing onr r1ld 111iatrc•ss, "TlH' Law," jcalou~ 
and c•xa<'tiug as slw i::-, au<l 1 han· liN·ll c·11clc·i.vOl'i111{ to 1•11rich my mind 
hy nequiring u ~rc·nter kuowlc1lgc; of tlw grand principle·~ slw stancls 
for, tltnt J lllU,\', posioiihly, gmw in grace· a11d fa\'or with lwr aurl win 
succc·:-;s ut lwr han<ls. 
I l11t\'t• c·o11ti1Hwcl in thr oflic·c· I lH·lcl nt tlH' tint(• our Inst .\uuual 
was publishc•d, ltH\'iug heru r<'-c•hwtc•1l hy a11 iuc:rf•a:-.c·d mujorit_v two 
yt•iu·s ago, afkr 111y return fro111 H tC'l'Jtl of 11i11t• 1t1011tl1s' Sf!l'\'iee in tl1e 
l'. H. Yoltmtc·<'r .Arni,· in th<· H1rn11ish-.. \ 111<'ri<'n11 \Var. 
" 
'J'ho dc·c·larntion of war against 8pnin fo111ul 111<· a 8ecoucl Licutcn-
nnt. in tlw i\ f i<'hign11 Xaticrnnl 0111u·cl. I \'ol1111t1•pr~<l with wy com-
pn11y to S<'l'Y<'<l "C11c·lc· 8arn" und "Old Glory." Ou )lay lH, 1~08, J 
wm1 promot('cl ancl c·om111issioue'l ( 'aptai11 of H ( 'olll}Hlll.Y of Sons oi 
\' etenmH, organizc<l in this 8tttt(·, and a~l:iigm·cl to the :~ard H<'gi-
::.uent, ~Iicltign11 Yolunt<'er Infantry. l \\'ll=-' with my c:oumrnml at 
Camp .. \lger, Yn., from ~la.Y :rn t<> ,Juue ~7, and wc•nt with t1wm to 
( 'nha and JHlrti<'ipalc·cl in the ~antiugo ( 'arnpaigu. 
l lost two 111en killccl and three '''nm11le1l in action on ,J nJ,Y l::;t, 
and my First Licutcmmt nnd fin· m<'n clic·d of fon·r in t1w ;,cn·frc. I 
had the goocl fortune to escape :sicknl!ss of any kine! cl11ring the entire 
l'Olllp:\igu, ~md :-;o fu1· I luwc· not fc.lt nuy ~cri1111s 1·c•s11lt::.- fro111 that ::-cr-
ric·c, trying nud ~c·Yerc as it w~ts for n few week~ at t1H' tir:-t. 
I wm1t to sny that neither myself nor the· otlwr ottit·l·r~ an<l meu of 
my c•o111pn11y h:w<' any complaint to rnakc· a~ai11i;t nm· U0Yerr1111ent 
about the way we were treated or eared for. \\'c• t>xpc<'tc•cl hard~ltips 
and hard work. \Ye knew it was uo h1.:>li1lnY t•xcnr.siun. \Ye forcd us 
welJ ~18 we <'Xpcct<>cl to. • 
I am st ill i11 the militnry SC'l'\' l<'<' as ,\ ssistnnt ln..,p<•ctor-G<'neral 
with rnnk of .B lnjor on the stnff of tlw Brig.-Gl·1wral tommnntliug the 
l s t Brigade, )lich. ): at. Guanl. 
The boys, no donl>t, wrll re111(•111l1t>r thl' ach·i<.'l' Prof. <'. I. \Ynlkcr 
gan• us, that we should ha\'C' a "hobby" to 1lc•\'ofl' onr sparl' time mid 
attention to, to cliYc1·t our minds frn111 tlll' rout iuP of onr profrssional 
work. \Yell, mili tary tactics, nncl c::-pe<:inll,\' rifle practice.} is my 
"hohhy." . 
l haYc the plcn~nrc of =-t>l•ing a mmtht>r of our dassmah•s qnitc frc-
qu('ntly, to wit: Bhwk ar11l Brn,n1, of Flint : \\. E. Brown, nf La-
pcl'r; 'l'app:m, of Yale, now J tt<lgc nf Prolintl'; .Er:-.kinc nn<l Lnn~cr:,­
hansp111 of )It. Clcmen~; Frank Parker, of ~Iari11C' City, nml X ewton 
and )lay, of Detroit. 
•s 
• 
I Irnvc two years more to serve on tJ1is tcnu of my office, after 
which I shall ngain engngc actively in the practice of our beloved 
profession. 
I have been fully as successful as I had l1opcd and nm quite 
satisfied. 
[\Vaguer sent a pi ct uro of l1imself in nuiforrn. Ile is a handsome 
looking follow .-[Ed. 
Wilmot, C. 8.-Gladwin, Mich. 
I am still doing business at tI1e ahoYe place and have no reason to 
find fault with ruy practice. 
Wean, F. L.-11 5 Monroe St., Chicago, Ill. 
Willard, G. R.-
Dicd September 23, 1898. His brother answered the letter, en-
c:losing $1.00, and stated if his brother wai:> alive he would tbe much 
interested in the f1lass of '87.-[E<l. 
Williamson, C. E.-Unknown. 
Leth~1· senL to Dcntonville returne<l. 
Ward, Thos. H.-Portland, Oregon. 
Not heard from.-[E<l. 
Wagner, L. S.-
Address unknown. 
Weaver, F. S.-New York Life Bldg .• Omaha, Neb. 
Not heard from.-LEd. 
Whipple, E. W.-
Address unknown. 
Whltachre, J. J . -
Address unknown. 
Whiting, Mrs. Mary C.- Ann Arbor, Mich. 
She is still a}i,·c and Ji,·<·s in .\rm .. \rlior.-[Ed. 
Wiicox, Mr. and Mrs. Levi P.-131 LaSalle 5t., Chicago, Ill. 
::Mrti. ' ViJcox iR teaching in Chicago an<l he praeticing law.-[Ed. 
Wilkinson, Lytle-
Address unknown. 
Whiteley, F. P.-Findlay, Ohio. 
Not heard from.-[Ed. 
Wiltse, E. o.-
Address unknown. 
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